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Subscribers Added to The Telegra.m*s Lists Today

F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M Do You Need Help?
' < ' < ' <  T R Y  A  ' < ' < ' <  1

Telegram Want Ad |
^PIC E  TW O CENTS.

ULU yAM IILtH
S I F F I K  DFF

Picturesque Character of the 
Southwest Is Dead in Ari
zona at the Age of Eighty- 
Seven Years

KEPT A N  HONEST NAM E

O rly PosseMlon He Never Lost Over the 

Geming Table In a Long and Checkered 

Career—Started Life as a Sailor—Used 

to Visit Fort Worth In Palmy Days

TI'CSON. Arts.. May 19 —With death 
las: night of “ Old Caribou Brown." there 
pesaed away one of the most pirturesque 
characters In all the frontier hl.story of 
the great southwest Henry F. Brown, 
famed in sp<jrting circles throughout the 
southwestern country under the soubri
quet of “ Caribou”  Brown, was for a 
quarter of a century one of the most no
table flirurefi in (ambling circles in this 
section of the ceuntry. He died at the 
age of S7.

“ Caribou" Brown was a native of 
Ccunty Limerick. Ireland, and in hts early 
manhood followed the aea as the captain 
of a merchantman. Brown made and lo.st 
doxens of fortunes over the gambling ta
ble. but throughout his checkered career 
tvd maintained the name of being honesL

SPORTY MAYOR ACTS
AS HIS OWN JUDGE

C AN AL DOVER. O.. May 13.— 
Mayor Ackey. of New Philadel
phia. with Jake Wallick, a well- 
known hor.seman. trl ‘̂d the speed 
of a fast hoise on the streets of 
New Philadelphia, and were ar
rested by Marshal E.splch for vio
lating the city ordinances against 
fast ^driving.

Mayor .\ckey heard the evidence 
In both cares, found the defend
ants guilty and assessed them 
and co.st.s each.
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Fleeing Thugs Answer Police
man’s Query By Fusilade 
of Pistol Shots, One of 
Which Is Fatal

M AY H AVE HIT ONE

REMEMBERED HERE
Inquiry among Fort Worth sporting men 

today showed that It is many years since 
“ Caribou" Brown visited this city. In 
the early days he was here frequently, but 
In later years he made his home further 
wesL 8o far as local men remember he 
never conducted a gambling house In this 
city.

BARN IS  BURNED
A T  W EATHERFORD

W EATH ERFO RD , Tex.. May IS.— The 
hant o f Mr. I. B. Tay lo r on east Lee 
avenue was discovered to he on fire this 
afternoon at I  o’cjock. Before the fire 
department arrived the barn and Us 
entire contents, consisting o f a lot o f 
feed stuff, and a rubber tired  buggy 
wUh a fine set • (  harness, was a total 
less. There was no insurance and the 
eause o f the fire is unknown.

Rev. Arthur Jeaea, evangelist, arrived 
here from Comanche and w ill tonight 
begin a rev iva l m eeting at the east 
side Christian church.

Rev. George M. Oakley le ft  this morn
ing for Nashville. Tenn.. where he is to 
attend the annual m eeting o f the Gen
eral Assembly o f the Cumberland Pres
byterian church, which convenes in 
that city.

Hon. R. E. L. K n igh t and daughter, 
Miss Mary W atts K n igh t o f Dallas, was 
here today from  M ineral W ells, en route 
home.

Miss Nora Belden and Messrs. Geo. 
Hannah and John Quarles o f F ort 
Worth were here yesterday the guests 
to Mrs. Julia D. Maddox.

Mrs. J. O. Kenan returned this morn
ing from Gordon.

Prof. Lee R. Buchanan, principal o f 
the public schools at Hubbard City, Is 
here on a visit.

Mr. A. Gernsbacher and daughter. 
Miss Hanna, are In New  Orleans amend
ing the Confederate reunion.

The fo llow ing W eatherford citizens 
spent today in Fort W orth : Messrs. 
WlllUm Bush. J. W. Dickey, J. W. Corn, 
and Robt. Craft.

The W eatherford public schools w ill 
close next Friday.

J. A. Hulen of Gainesville, Has 
Made Rapid Advancement 
Since Enntering the Militia 
Twelve Years Ago

Thought that Offleer*a A im  w aa Bet 

Bad R aeugh  te Mlaa a ll Three E arap - 

la g  9iaaprrta W hom  They Fetkad la  

Ib e  D arkaeaa a t E a r ly  B lo ra lag  at 

D earbo ra  aad  T w eaty -F ira t .

G.MNES\^LLE. Tex.. May 19—Colonel 
John A. Hulen. who received the ap 
pointment of adjiiUnt general of Texas 
Saturday, left laat night for the state 
capital, where he will prepare to be In
stalled into the office on June 1. He will 
not move his family until some time next 
month.

Colonel Hulen has been a resident of 
Gainesville since childhood and was one 
of the city's successful business men.

His to.ste for military matters is de
cided, and in 1901 he Joined the Gaines
ville Light Infantry, of which he was 
appointed first sergeant. His aptness 
soon brought promotion to the position of 
second lieutenant, later first lieutenant, 
and In two years he was elected to com
mand the company.

In 1897 he was appointed major of the 
First Texas Cavalry, which position he 
filled with distinction until the declara
tion of war between the United States 
and Spain. He volunteered ui>on the first 
call for troops by President McKinley and 
was mustered into service In the First 
Texas Cavalry, L'nlted States volunteers, 
as major. I ’ pon the promotion of Colonel 
Waites of Houston to the position of 
brigadier general. Lieutenant Colonel 
Hare was promoted to colonel, and Major 
Hulen advanced to the position of lieu
tenant colonel. He commanded the regi
ment frequently and was at times in su
preme command of Fort Sam Houston at 
San Antonio, where his regiment was 
stationed.

Upon the conclusion of hostilities he 
was mustered out of servlcql with his 
regiment and received the appointment 
from the president of captain in the 
Thirty-third Infantjy. In September, 
1899, he sailed for the Philippines with 
his regiment from San Francisco.

He saw two years’ hard service in the 
Philippines, was in seventeen engage
ments, the most notable being at San Ja
cinto. November 11, 1899, and Togalion, 
December 4 of the same year.

He was breveted major for gallantry at 
Togalion, and in every engagement dur
ing the whole two years displayed daunt
less courage and a high order of military 
genius.

He returned to the United States in 
May, 1901, and was mustered out of serv
ice. He was Immediately appointed lieu
tenant in the regular army.

In both the volunteer and regular army 
Major Hulen's record is highly creditable. 
He possesses in addition to military tal
ent, executive ability.

^HIC.VGO. May 19.— W hile searching 
for five hold-up men who robbed A l
derman Peter Wandling o f money and 
jew elry amounting in value to several 
hundred dollars. Police Sergeant Ph il
ip M iller was shot and killed today.

The sergeant, accompanied by two 
detectives, met three men In Dearborn 
street, near 21st. and believing they 
were suspicious persons, demanded to 
know their names.

The next moment the police say one 
o f the men drew a revolver and fired 
two- shots. The first ball passed 
through Miller's right lung and he fell 
to the ground. His companions Im
mediately drew revolvers and began 
shooting.

The three suspects also drew revo l
vers and a fusilade ensued.

It  Is believed one o f the suspects was 
shot, but all three escaped In the dark
ness.

CANADA’S BIG DOG SHOW
MONTREAL, Que., May 19.—One of the 

most notable bench shows ever held In the 
Dominion is that of the Montreal Canine 
Association, which opened today at the 
Arena. English foxhound.s, Scotch ter
riers, Frenah bulldogs. Boston terriers. 
Pomeranians, St. Bernards and numer
ous other varieties are included among 
the entries and the competitions for the 
valuable prizes offered promises to bo 
brisk. The show continues three days.

★  Kurraln. a Hungarian portrait k 
k painter, i.s locked up here await- it 
it Ing examination as to hi.x santty. it 
k Attired In a green suit, with low it 
k fut waistcoat and pearl buttons, k 
k flaming red uoslerj-. white silk k 
k  glove.-; and a slouch hat, he called
k  at the homo of Newbold Edgar, a A 
A millionaire broker, last night, and A
A said he was there to marry Mi.-;s A 
A Edgar. .g
A The police were called and took a  
A him to the .station. a
A Kurraln said he had .seen Miss A 
A Edgar onl.v once—last January, in A 
A Florida. That once was enough A 
A to In.splre him with pas.^ionate a  
A love. Three days ago he came to a  
A town, stopped at the Putnam A 
A house and tried to get into the a  
A Fylgar home. He says he i.s a A
A water color artist. a
A Painted herl” he said. “ Tes, A
A millions of times.”  a

*  A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

REPORTS MANY NEW
TEXAS INDUSTRIES

DELEeAIIONS ARE
Fort Worth Parties Reach 

Scene of the Reunion Last 
•Evening — Program for the 
Opening Day

VANDERLIP-COX WEDDING
CHICAGO, Ul.. May 19.—Christ church 

today was the scene of a fashionable wed
ding, the contracting parties being Miss 
Narclssa Cox, daughter of Samuel E. Cox 
of this city, and Frank A. Vanderllp of 
New Y'oi'k. former assistant secretary of 
the treasury. The bridesmaids wore Miss 
Ruth Vanderllp, Miss Emma Dolslriger of 
Louisville, Miss Monla Railsback o f Kan
sas City, Miss Elizabeth Calhoun and Miss 
Gertrude Butler. The ushers Included 
Blatchford Kavanaugh, George Ade and 
John T. McCutcheon. Mr. and Mrs. Van- 
derlip will reside In New York city.

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE
GAINESVILLE. Tex.. May 19.—Hun

dreds observed memorial day here at 
Green Hill cemetery, the exercises being 
In charge of Joseph EX Johnston camp of 
veterans, assisted by the Lu Daugherty 
chapter of the daughters. Commander 
Denson delivered the opening address and 
Judge C. C. Potter also spoke. The exer
cises concluded with singing. The daugh-

(By Staff Correspondent.)
NEW  ORLEANS, May 19.—The special 

train bearing the E'ort Worth delegation 
from R. E. Lee Camp, U. C. V., together 
with Major General K. M. Van Zandt and 
staff, reached here la.st evening.

The headquarters of Major General Van 
2Undt, General Cabell and General John 
B. Gordon are at the St. Charles hotel.

There are thousand.s of visitors already 
in the city and members of the E'ort 
Worth delegutton are scattered among 
the different hotels wherever thdy man
aged to find accommodation.

TODAY'S PROGRAM
The program for today was as follows:
Memorial services in honor of Jeffer

son Davis under the -auspices of the 
Southern Memorial association at Christ 
church at 10 a. m.

Call to order of the reunion at the con
vention auditorium on the fair grounds 
by General L. B. LeverL commanding the 
Louisiana division of Confederate Vet
erans.

Prayer by Rev. J. William Jones, chap
lain general.

Address of welcome by Governor 
Heard.

Greeting by Mayor Capdeviclle.
Presentation of the building to the vet

erans by Hon. E. B. Kruttschnitt, chair
man of the reunion committee.

Response by General John B. Gordon.
Following the address of General Gor

don the session adjourned to permit the 
visitors to attend a reception given at

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. May 19—The 
progress in southern irdustrial develop 
ment for the week ju.̂ -t closed as reported 
by the Trade-sman. include.;; th/» following 
new organizations as among the most im
portant In Texas:

Crockett—IlftO.ivwi oil company.
Huntington—Supply company.
Sour I.ake—110.090 light and power 

plant.
Au.sfin—IIOOO^O asphalt company.
Beaumont—I.‘5,000 company to manu 

facture building material; liooooo land 
and oil company, IJS.ooo oil company; 
JIO.OOO lumber company; J3.000.000 oil 
company.
, Dublin- -Cotton gin.

Hillsboeo—$..>,000 hardware company.
r>ong\iew—120,000 brick works.
Bonham—$80,000 pre.-sed brick works.
Tayloi Jioti.ooo hardware company.
Dallas—$30,000 eigar fac’torj'.
Terrell—Iron work.;.
Gatnesv llle—$24,000 compress and ware

house company.
Taylor—$70,000 rolling flouring mill 

company.
Fort Worth—JSO.OOO development com

pany, $20,000 hardware company.
Waco—Mining company.
Fan Antonio—$100.oon steel works; $10,- 

00*.) surgical supply factory.
l,eaguc City—Broom and box factory.
t.ovelady—Telephone exchange.
Brownsville—1,200 barrel rice mill.
Houston—$100,000 building material 

factory, $.o0,000 candy factory; $100,000 
clothing factory.

Pale.«tlne—Basket and crate factory.
Prlton—$.S0.tt00 cotton mill.
El Paso—$1,000,000 water works com

pany.
Sherman—$15,000 cold storage plant.
Rockdale—Coal mines.

AND GETS DUT TEN
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., ^Uy 19.—Car

mine ('ammorata. a bootblack, found $10.- 
OOO on the sidewalk at Twelfth and Mar
ket streets. He returned it to the loser 
and received $10 as a reward.

A few minute.s later Policeman Volner 
picked up at the same corner a pocket- 
book containing $850. He also restoied it

to the owner and hts recompense waa.
“ Thank you."

As no one saw Cammorat.a find the JIO.
OOO. he might have kept IL A moment oe 
two after he picked it up. a young man, 
shaking from nervous fright, hurried ugf 
to the boothlack’s stand and asked if •  
note bad been found there. When It waa 
given to him he gasped and fainted.

THREE THOUSAND A 
DAY FROM MACHINES

CHANGES IN  RURAL  
FREE DELIVERY PLAN

(Continued on Page 8.)

BRENHAM' MURPHIES
ARE ON THE MOVE

ters then took charge of the decoration.

PISTOLS IN  PLACE
OF PERSONALITIES

strewing with flowers, alike the graves 
of those who had worn the blue or the 
gray.

MILITARY SURGEONS
MEET IN  BOSTON

BOSTON. Mass.. May 19.—Nearly lOfi 
military surgeons of thi;; and other coun
tries. moot of them gray haired and pa.;>t 
middle age. men of great dignity of mein, 
many with decorations .upon their coats 
that tell of service and honorable achieve
ments in actual warfare on land and sea; 
Ihese gathered this morning at the Ven 
lome hotel and began the annual meeting 
it the Association o f Military Surgeon.s of 
ih« United States. The army and navy 
*f the United States and the medical de- 
wrtments of the state militia organlza- 
Jons are represented. The British army 
ms sent Colonel Charlton of the Royal 
Jrmy Medical corps to the meeting and 
rarioos other foreign countries are rep- 
•esented. 'The easslone are to continue 
three days, during which time there will 
$e papers and discussions covering every 
lhase of medicine and surgery as reUted 
V) military establishments.

DUR.ANGO. Col.. May 19.—David F 
Day. editor of the Democrat, and Frank ! 
Hartman, a newspaper writer, exchanged i 
thirteen shots at each other on Main I 
street of this city without .serious results. | 
Hartman received a slight flesh wound I 
In the leg. The shooting was the out , 
come of a fight Day has been making j 
against union printers. The latter start
ed an opposition paper, on which Hart
man was the principal writer. Personal 
reference.^ of the editor.v toward each 
other In their respective papers have 
been very caustic.

Charles Stevens, secretary of the Anti 
Vaccination league of Minneapolis, died > 
from smallpox April 15. He had fre
quently derouneed vaccination as Ineffi
cacious and a barbarous practice.

RAILRDAO BRIEFS AND PERSDNALS
T,. R. Thorne, general manager of the 

Texas and Pacific, and his secretary, Mr. 
Crow, accompanied by J. W. Everman, 
assistant general manager, and E. C. Sar- 
gcant. general freight agent, returned this 
morning from a trip to Weatherford and 
later left for Whlteshoro and Paris and 
other points on the Transcontinental d i
vision. They are traveling in Mr. Thorne's 
private car. No. 100.

Frank F. Rennie of the Mallory Lines, 
of Dallas, is In the city today.

M. R. Robinson, agent for the A. R. T.. 
Dallas, i.s In the city this afternoon.

Jack T,ehane. general freight and pas- 
•senger agent of the Cotton Belt, Is at 
home after a two weeks’ ab.sence. during 
which time he has made a tour of his 
territory. Including visits to Houston and 
New Orlean-s.

_<ji rinri" ----- ----

NANNIE LEE LEADS
IN TELEGRAM RACE

tUSSIA DISMISSES
KISHINEFF GOVERNOR

iT . PETERSBUP-G. May 19—The re 
>ort that Lieutenant General Raaben. 
pjvemor general of KDhlneff. Bessarabia, 
where the massacre of Jews occurred, 
had been dismissed by the Czar, is eon 
firmed. The authorities here have sup- 
hreosed volney and prohibited street sales 
• f novostl.

♦  ♦
♦  The postage o f The Telegram  s <>
♦  big special edition Is four cents ❖
♦  and you can get copies wrapped ♦
♦  for mailing at The Telegram  of- •>
♦  flee. 1010-1012 Houston street, for ♦
♦  five cents each. Help advertise ♦
♦  Port Worth by sending copies to *•
♦  your friends. ^
♦ ♦

A little girl named Nannie Lee Is lead 
ing in The Telegram news contest today. 
Including the Items In yesterday’s issue. 
,hp has eighty-two to her credit, according 

to The Telegram count.

*'‘Th?e contest will close one week from 
= a lv  Three rash prizes are of-

- " - t o

they. too. will any more eon-
It is not they would

testants will ^  ,tart with, but
heavily aU.

of course, the contest »  ‘•v—

It up to the young people already In the 
battle to fight It out. The race Is a lit
tle over one-third run.

Dudley Tarlton. who finished second in 
the first news contest. wa.s far behind for 
several days, but he Is steadily gaining 
oa Nannie Lee now. Arghys Purcell has 
been a steady contributor and evidently 
Intends to be one of the prize winners. 
Emma Woodruff and As.sunta Bird have 
sent in Items daily, hut their budgets 
have not been as large as those handed 
in by the leaders.
^11 contestants are cautioned not to at

tempt lb use ltem.s out of other papers, 
and they skf‘ further cautioned to be sure 
to ascertain the initials of all persons 
whose names they desire to use.

The standing In the contest will be 
printed again in the paper of next Mon
day' or Tuesday.

BRENHAM. Tex.. May 18.—The truck 
growers of this county made their initial 
shipment of Irish potatoes from this 
point toda.v, and thl.s shipment will be 
followed hy another tomorrow, the two 
days’ shipments requiring three ears or 
more. This county's crop of potatoe.;; 
should have been ready for the market 
long ago. but was delayed by the late 
winter season, which considerably retard 
ed all eropS.

At an enthusiastic meeting of the 
tsurkers held In this rify last Raturday 
some very fine specimens of potatoes 
were shown by members of the Truck 
tirowers’ asseclatlon of Wa;;hington 
county. Vice peesldent Yates brought In 
a quantity of them put up In hi.; third 
bushel boxes, and they were choice In 
every respect. Jfarcus \m.sler. however, 
exhibited samples of the product of hl.s 
potato crop that made Mr. Yates blu.sh. 
and Theodore Ehlert put both of them 
tn the shade with some specimens that 
would do credit to any country on the 
globe.

Secretary William Lusk of the Truck 
Growers' association has been authorized 
by the members of the association to act 
a.s agent for the sale of their potatoe.* 
Each member was urged to bring his po
tatoes In for shipment clean and of the 
regulation size There will be another 
meeting of the truck»“rs noxt Saturday.

The Telegram correspondent's attention 
was recently called to some specimens 
of Irish potatoes raised in the garden 
of Mr. O Rchawe, who re.sldes near the 
waterworks. They were of the Green 
Mountain variety and were planted on 
the 28th of January last. Two of Vh" 
largest of th» bunch weighed fourteen 
and fifteen ounces, respectively.

The Postal cable manager In New York 
r ity  expects by July 1 to send a message 
to Wmself around the world in 10 minutes.

The secretary of the treasury of Prus
sia and Councillor of Commerce Boker 
are here to learn of our railways, canals 
and steel works.

WASHINGTON. May 19.—There has 
been considerable gossip within the past 
few days to the effect that under the 
jurisdiction of Mr. Bristow, the fourth 
assistant postmaster general, radical 
changes might bo expected In the ad
ministration of the rural free delivery 
serilce. It is learned upon excellent au
thority that, no matter who has perma
nent charge of the rural free delivery, no 
radical changes will be mado^iii the pres
ent system of establishing and maintain
ing the service, except, perhaps, the de
partment will not be so liberal in allow
ing supplies in future. It is realized by 
the administration that serious conse
quences might follow any move that re
tarded the development of rural free de- 
llveiy.

The new branch of the service has 
grown in public estimation, especially 
among the farmers. Mr. Payne, the post
master general, has given it much atten
tion, and is convinced that rural free de
livery will In time grow Into one of the 
most important features of the whole 
service. He has some Ideas on the sub
ject himself and has some interesting re
forms to suggest when the Investigation 
In the department is concluded.

Froth the present and until July 1 the 
postmaster general has decided that no 
extensions of the existing service shall be 
authorized in any of the states. The ac
tion of the department recently in trans
ferring the rural free delivery division to 
Mr. Bristow gave rise to much discussion 
of the attitude which the fourth assistant 
postmaster general would take toward 
the routes and the extension of the serv
ice. He is known to champion the fourth 
class postoffices and to believe that they 
have a useful purpose in many commun
ities which cannot be met by the estab
lishment of rural free dcllveiy- routes. In 
view of this attitude It is Interesting to 
note how general has been the abolitihn 
of offices of this class. The reeord (or 
Missouri Is a fair average for states of 
proportionate size and population. The 
records of the department show that the 
fourth cla.ss offices whieh have been abol
ished In that state to make way for rural 
free delivery are as follows: In 1900. 4. 
1901. 65; 1902. *5.

NEW' YORK, May 19. Te.stlmony 
showing that enormous profits were made 
from slot machine gambling uevices was 
given in a suit brought by F|ement G. 
riawson of Newark. N. J., to break the 
will of hl.s stepmother. Mrs. Arrilla Lee 
Claw.son. The ease |s before Viee Chan
cellor Emyry. sitting In Newark.

Clawson, the petitioner, is an inventor. 
He testified and produced patent rights 
and other proof to .substantiate his asser
tion that he has Invented more than fifty 
mechanical devices. Many of these were 
nickel and penny in the slot machines, to 
tell weight, play music, throw dice, turn 
up cards In poker arrangement or gamble 
with coin. His mo.st profitable Invention 
was a machine known as the “ jack-poL”

This proved so popular that Clawson, whr 
manufactured the products of his genius 
was unable to supply the demand

“ The first of the jaek-pot machines 
was placed In a Newark saloon." s«i4 
Clawson. “ The profits for the first day 
were $65. The saloonkeeper received I 
per rent of this. The marhines took suefet 
a hold that orders came in hy hundred* 
Men actually stood in line at the factory 
door to buy Inem. They cost about $4.7t 
to manufacture. I had no difficulty in 
selling them for $50 as fast as I coulA 
turn them out. For a time, with the ma
chines I sold and those rented, the 
profits were as high as $3.BOO a day."

The Inventor wants to break a will b> 
which his stepmother left him only a Ufa 
interest in property he acquired.

HOT NIGHT-QUEST OF 
TURNER AND LOGAN

MUSICIANS AT INDIANAPOLIS
INDIAN’APOLIP. Ind . May 19,-Ths 

elghtj> annual convention of the Ameri
can Federation of Musicians Is In session 
here. President Joseph Weber of Cinein- 
nall presiding. The delegates were wel
comed hy Mavor Bookwalter, after which 
President Weber made his annual ad
dress.

The convention, which will be in ses
sion several days, will give much atten 
tion to the musical arrangements for the 
Bt Louis world's fair. The federation will 
recommend that none but union musi 
cions be employed and that the time be 
divided among the first-class musical or
ganizations in various parts of the United 
States and Canada.

Many makers are now building gas en- j 
glnes of 2.500 horse power, and are ready, 
to double this efficiency. i

It was 4 o’clock this morning. It was 
the hour just before dawn when whlte- 
pinloned peace settles down over the tu
multuous Acre and the eastern sky pre
pares to blush rosily at the coming of her 
lord, the sun. It was the hour when 
slumber la swedtest. Officers Turner and 
I Alga n had settled themselves into the 
roomy chairs in front of Engine Co. No. 
3’s nail, on East Fifteenth near Rusk.

“ A  beautiful night. George," said Lo
gan. restfully.

■'Beautifully quiet. Bill, eh?” said Tur
ner.

A few moments later came a muffled 
report from somewhere In the neighbor
hood. The olficers stirred uneasily.

“ What wa,s that. Bill?"
"Sounds like they've cracked a safe on 

us. tieorge.”
■'Hist: I ’ll get my dark lantern and 

wf ’ll investigate,”  said Turner, and forth
with the two patrolmen set out to locate 
the lantern.

They figured that Garlington & Mont- 
gomery'^s safe had been blown, and if It 
was not that safe It surely must be A. 
E. Want's.

THE HUNT BEGINS
Finding the lantern, they ignited the 

w Ick and clicked the slide to, so that 
the lantern gave forth not a single ray of 
light, and then they started toward the 
plr.ee where they figured the saiigulnary 
“ liete men” weie filling their pockets 
with money.

“ They .say safe blowers are the most 
dangerous criminals in the world, Bill; 
we’d better be a little careful.”  said Tur
ner a.s they started up an alley In the 
rear of Garlington & Montgomery's.

Arriving at the back windows of this 
er-lahlishmert, they halted and listened. 
From within their straining ears eaiight 
no sound of gold llngllng into the pockets 
of the safe crarker.s Nor was t'nere an 
audible clink of silver.

"Maybe they are taking only the bills,”  
said Turner.

SOMETHING HAPPENS
Turner carefully mounted the. barrel and 

Was pr»>p8ring to throw back the slide of 
i.ls lantern wh»n something happened. 
There was a loud era.sh and Officer laigan 
jumpofi hack about fifteen feet.

"What’s the matter. George?” he asked.
“ Come here and help me out.”  said a 

muffled voire in the darknrs.s.
• Where are you?”  os' ed laigan.
"In the barrel.”
The thin top of the barrel had given 

way undor the weight of the officer. After 
Turner was assisted from the barrel, the 
officer.s went ahead with the investigation 
which disclosed the fact that all the doors 
and windows of the business house were 
securely locked and from flashes of the 
Irntern it was learned that all was se
cure within.

Next a visit was made to the house of

WILL BUILD A POLE 
SHAPED SKY-SCRAPER

NEW  YORK. May 19.—A 17-story sky
scraper on a piece of ground 26 hy 46 feet 
i.s the latest move announced In the war 
for daylight waging on Wall street. The 
new building w ill-be the smallest sky- 
.scraper in New Y'ork and the lightest. 
Its walls will be almost entirely of glass 
and It will be known as the "daylight 
building,”  in sarcastic allusion to the 29- 
story building adjoining, whose wlndowz 
it is Intended to darken.

The little site Is owned by William F. 
Havemeyer and Frank W. Savtoi. and is 
at the coraer of New street and Ex

change place. Havemeyer got into the 
light war by befriending Blair & Co., en
abling that firm to spite the Commerolal 
Cable company by erecting the 18-story 
Blair building This cut off the light 
from the many south wlpdows of the 
cable building. The cable company an
nounced Its Intention to build a Jl.Oflfl.ofio 
annex that would cut off the Blair build
ing a light on the weat. Then Havemeyer 
and Ravin decided to build the miniature 
sky-scraper. It wUl complete the hem
ming In of the cable building, which Is 
next doer to the stock exchange and has 
been considered one of the moat deairoble 
offioa btUldlnga on Wall streeL

A E. Want & Co. Nothing had hap
pened iit this establishmenL

After an hour’s search the officers 
learned the origin of the muffled report. 
A negro woman known to the police as 
“ Marble Eye”  had shot her friend, Jim 
Smith, in the arm while they were to
gether in a room over the Panama saloon. 
The woman waa locked up.

“ Climb up on that barrel and flash tba 
lantern In,”  suggested Logan, bravely.

BERMUDA ONIONS
RAISED IN  TEXAS

President II. E. Hildebrand, of the 
Routhwest Texas Onion Growers’ Asso
ciation, haa been active in an effort to 
gi\e the merits of the onions grown in 
this section the greatest possible pub
licity in all centers In the United States 
to aid Messrs. Campbell & Urquhardt, 
who have a contract (or handling tha 
Cl op, in placing them at satisfactory 
prices. Representations of the class of 
onions grown have been supplemented 
by forwarding sample crates, resulting in 
mobt pleasing replies as indicated by tho 
following letter received by Mr. Hilde
brand from one of the largest dUtrlbut- 
Ing firms In Worchester, Mass., which ts 
presented as a sample:

“ Dear Sir: Y'ours of April 28 l-ecelved. 
Wo have had correspondence with a Ran 
Antonio firm In reference to the onions. 
YY'e have also received from them by ex
press two crates which certainly are very 
nice, and I want to congratulate you 
people on the ability to raise Bermuda 
onions which look better'and eat equally 
as well as onions grown In Bermuda, 
and It seems to me that you have got In 
line with a product which will bring good 
profit to j-our growers. We have ad
vised them to ship us a car to Boston. 
Our salesman there examined them very 
closily and said that he was sure he 
could sell them very readily at good 
prlcf.s. We can handle about three cars a 
week for you.” —Ran Antonio Express.’

MONEY COMMISSION
MEN GO ABROAD

NEW YORK. May 19.—Messrs. Hanna. 
Jeiiks ajid Conant. who will represent the 
Urited States at the Intemationsl mone
tary commission, sail for I/ondon today. 
While en mute the commissioners will 
map out a detailed program for the work 
which takes them to Europe. After a stay 
in lAindon. the commission wUl visit 
Paris. Berlin. Rt. Petersburg and The 
Hague, where conferences w1U be held 
with the officials who have to do with the 
colonial possessions of the several gov
ernments.

“ The object of the commission,”  said 
one of the commissioners prior to tha 
departure today, “ la to bring about sta
bility In the cost of gold bills of ex
change. The present uncertain conditions 
leave the cost of merchandise and specu
lation one of great risk, not only of -fail
ure to make profit but Indeed of loss. To 
establish stability would promote confi
dence on the part of importers In sllv.-r 
countries In the purchase of the prodneta 
of the labor of enlightened nations.

“ The subject, of course. Is a very great 
and Important one. and as dllficult as It '»  
lirp.ortant. Any measure of succeaa war
rants the effort that our government Is 
now making In reference to the appeal of 
China and Mexico.”

<► ♦  
^  The postage o f The Telegram ’s ♦  
^  Mg special edition la four cents ^
♦  and you com get copies wrapped ♦  
^  for mailing at The Telegram  of- ♦

flee, ltlO-1012 Houston streeL for ^  
five cents each. Help advertise ^  

^  Fort Worth by sending copies to ♦  
V  your friends. ♦
♦ ♦
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A  GOOD T IM E  TO  BUY
An article is when it is advertised at a bargain. Yon will 
find only a few mentioned, but they are genuine bargains 
that you can save money on

ONE SHOE BARGAIN
For tomorrow, we offer you a special in Women’s Fine 
Kid Oxfords that sell regular at $2.00 a pair; these are 
new and in the best of style, all sizes to choose 
from, per p a ir ........................................................9 1  50

N EW  BLACK SKIRTS
W e received a lot of New Skirts yesterday. Some are in 
the Black and Blue Sicilian, others are of light weight, 
all wool Tricot, nicely trimmed; these come in 
Light Gra}’, Black and Blue, p rice ..................... 95 00

SHIRTING MADRAS
You can buy tomorrow any piece of our 15c and 18c Shirt
ing Madras Ginghams, which are 34 inches wide, and 
guaranteed absolutely fast colors, at i)cr yard 1 2 /̂2^

HOSIERY AND BELTS
Black Lace Hosts two lots on sale, t )ne of the lots sold at 
19c the other one at 25c; you will find them on a
bargain table, tomorrow, at choice f o r ....................15<?
W e have just received a large shipment of new Belts; 
these are in the most approved styles and excei> 
tional values at the price, 75c, 50c a n d ....................2 5c

M EN’S SHIRTS, 75c.
We received 49 dozen Men’s Genuine Madras Shirts yes
terday. These our Mr. Stripling has bought since going 
to New York, at quite a reduction. There’s about ten 
styles in this lot; not one of them was made to sell for 
less than $1.(X>. W e saved money on them, our trade 
gets the benefit; the entire lot on sale a t .............75^

WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE 
OF SW AM P-R O O T DID

To Prove Whett the GreoLt Kidney, Liver and 
Ble^dder Remedy, Swa.mp-Root, will do for 
YOU, Every R^eader of The Telegrak.m Ma.y 
Have Sa^mple Bottle Sent Free by Ma.il.

a most cxcoUent program was rendered 
by the students Friday night, which 
did credit to themselves and spoke well 
for the teachers.

IRONBREW
(REGISTERED TRADE-MARK.)

k NON ALCOHOLIC LIFE RENEWER.
Frosi the recipe of t celebrated Carlebad PhyeioMi

IRONBREW is a combination of Vegetable Tonice and 
delicious Aromatics, enriching and strengthening the blood, 

muscles, brain; regulating the stomachic and nerrous lystem; 
relieriog headache, nausea, dyspepsia, sleeplessness, general 
debility, and on accoont o f Its life  and health re
newing properties the most valuable tonic and delicious 
beverage ever offered to the public. Manufactured by 
Maas A Waldstein, 107 Murray Street, New York, and 
bottled and dispensed by all first-class bottlers and druggists 
s*l over the world.___________________

•OTTLCO »V

McDANIEL B R O S ., Sole Agents, Fort Worth, Texas.

F ^A C -S IM IL E  U A R E L , O R  T H E  O IN L Y  a B lS U I lN B

We desire to warn the public 
against imitation of this ex- 
ceiient drink and tonic....EX' 
amine the labei when you 
call for

“I R. O  N B R. E  W .”

Anheuser-Busch 
Plant

fw .  r .  LO H NB S.)
42 Vi West High Street.

The mLId aad extraordinary effect o f the world-famoua kidney and 
bladder remedy. Dr. KUmer’a Swamp* Root, is Boon reaUxed. It stands the 
highest for Ita wonderRil ourea of the moat diatresaing caaea.

EDITORIAL NOTE— If yon are ai ck or "feel badly,”  begin taking the 
wonderful dteeorery. Dr. Kttaer% Swamp-Root, became aa aoon as your 
kidneys are well they w ill help all the other organs to health. A  trial will 
conrlace anyone.

Ton mny hny# n sample bottle o f  this wonderful remedy. Swamp-Root, 
seat nbaolQtety free by mall, also a book telling all about Swamp-Root, and 
containing many of the thoueaads upon thousands of teatimonial lettera 
recefred from men and women who owe their good health, in fact their 
BTee to the great curative properties o f Swamp-Root. In writing to Dr. 
Kilmer A  Co., Blnghamten. N. T.. be sure to say that you read this 
generous offer In the Fort Worth Dally Telegram.

I f  you are already cooehiced that Swamp-Root is wbet you need you 
can purehase the regular ftfty-cent and oae-dollar sise bottles at the drug 
Btores everywhere. D ost make aay mistake, but remember tke name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rest, and tke address, Binghamton, N. 

"T- cm evecT bottle.
----------------------------------------A______________________________ _____________________

covers 125 acres— 
eaoal to 

60 city blocks.
C tpac ity :

Brew House—6,000 Barrels Dtflr.
Bottling Works—700,000 Bottles DsAt .
Ice & Refrigerating PlanU—3,300 Tons M lv.
Malt Honass 5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Eteratort—1,250.000 Buibela.
Stack Housss 425,000 Bair^
SetMB IVwsr Plaat-7.750 Hotm Fewer.

5 "?*^ Plant—4,000 H m  Pmtr. tapleyt 5,000 ^egla.
Largest Breweryin the World

: Weather Conditions
WEATHER INDICATIONS

WASHINGTON. M.iy 13.—Weather In
formation:

.Arkansas—Tonight and Wednesday, 
probably showers; cooler tonight in west 
portion.

Oklahoma 'and Indian Territories—T o
night and Wednesday, fair except prob
ably showers In east portion tonight, 
warmer In west portion Wednesday.

Fast Texas (north)—Tonight, unset
tled weather and probably showers, cool
er. ^^'ednl•sday fair except showers In 
southeast portion, warmer In west por-' 
tion.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Wednesday, unsettled w-eather and prob- 
abb showers, except fair Wednesday In 
west portion; rooler tonight In west por
tion; light to fresh southerly winds on the 
coast.

West Tcx.as (north and south)—Tonight 
and Wednesday, generally fair; varmer.

LOCAL FORECAST
The forecast until S p. m. Wednesday 

for Fort Worth and vicinity: Tonight 
and Wedne.sday. generally fair weather, 
slight changes In temperature.

W  r . Lohnes. a prominent business man of Sprlngfleid, O., wrltea Uiff 
following strong endorsement of the great kidney remedy, Swamp-Root, to
Iba editor o f the Soringfleld. O.. Renublie-

leld. Ohio. V’e!' 21 » I'li'*
"Having heard that you could procure a sample bottle o f Swamp-Root, 

free by mail, I wrote to Dr. Kilmer A  Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample 
bottle and it was promptly sent. I was so pleased after trying the sample 
bottle that I sent to the drug store and procured a supply, i have used 
Swamp-Root regularly for sometime, and consider it unsurpassed as a 
remedy for tropid liver, loss of appetite and general derangement of the 
digestive functions. I think my trouble was due to too cloee confinement 
in my boalnees. I can recommend it highly for all liver and kidney com
plaints. I am not in the habit of endorsing any medicine, but in this case I 
oanoot speak too much la praise of what Swamp-Root has done for me.”

TEXAS EAST OF 100TH MERIDIAN 
N E W  ORLEANS. I-a., May 19.—The 

forecast for Texas east of the one hun
dred meridian: North, tonight unsettled 
weather and probably showers; cooler. 
\\ edae.sday. fair except showers In south
east portion; warmer In west portion.

South, tonight and Wednesday unset
tled weather and probably showers ex
cept .fair Wednesday In west portion. 
Cooler tonight In west portion.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Observer George Reeder issued the fo l

lowing rejjort of the weather conditions 
this morning:

The northwest storm has move<l east
ward to the upper Mississippi vaJley. Fair 
and cooler weather is the result of the 
storm’s movement generally over the mld- 
d li and northwest. Rocky mountain and 
plateau regions, with frost In Montana.

. Wyoming. Dakotas. Colorado. I ’ tah and 
I New Mexico. Showers occurred during 

yrsterday and last night In th» extreme 
north portion of Texas. In Oklahoma and 
Arkapsa., .

The temperature In Texas has remained 
about stationary, except In the extreme 
western portion, where It Is cooler. Gen
erally fair weather Ls probable till 
Wednesday night In Fort Worth vicinity; 
not much change In temperature.

Sreat 
Sale of

Clearing Out 
Sntbroiderie%

10,000 yards of f]mbroideries; wide, medium and narrow; 
finest qualities of Hamburg, Swiss and Cambric Edjfingg 
and Insertions go on sale Wednesday morning at a third 
and a half less than real value; and just at a time when 
you want them most. To appreciate the vastness of this 
collection and the high class embroidery work on fine 
Swiss and Cambric*

^ o u  S fC u s t S e e  S fh em

Cambric Edgings in good widths, at yard, 3c, 4c and 54
Edges and Insertion at per yard 6c and.................... 7^
are far superior to anything ever shown at a third more. 
Good Wide Swiss Insertion, with edging to match, 
at per yard 8c, 9c a n d ................................................10^
At 13c, 15c and 20c, fine enough to trim any kind of a 
garment. ,

Come see the immense stocks of the very fine Sviit 
Embroideries, narrow and wide; such as you only see at 
the Daylight Store.
Quite an accumulation of Mill Ends and Remnants of 
I']mbroideries, running in lengths of H  2 to 4̂ /4 yards, will 
go on sale at the same time at about half their value; get 
an early start and get your share of the best Embroidery 
bargains of the year.

G .  Y .  S M I T H
EIGHTH A N D  HOUSTON, ve

WEATHER RECORD
Following U th« weather record for tha 

!a»t twenty-four hourii—minimum and 
maximum tfimperature. wind In miles per 
hour at 8 a. m.. and rainfall In inches: 

Temperature. Rain-

BABY, DESERTED BY 
ITS MOTHER, IS DEAD

j ❖  Yesterday afternoon a tiny baby g ir l was laid to rest in the potter’s Held <>
! <• o f Fort Worth. It was a pretty baby before the sirkness came, with big, <.
♦  wondering blue eyes, pudgy, pink flstt. chubby cheeks and curly brown hair.
♦  No weeping mother stood beside the opening in the earth as the six
♦  week.s’ old Infant was consigned to everlasting rest, because this little  baby if 
^  was a foundling that was deserted by its mother Just a week ago yesterday.^
♦  It fived sis days a fter Us mother left u on a goods box alongside the Fakes •>
♦  A Company warehouse at Sixteenth and Rusk .streets .j,
if It w.as resenting with all Its might the unmotherly act o f the woman <5» 
<• who ushered It Into tha world, when an employe o f Fakes A- Company found •>
♦  It. ,
«» Officer Gaddis was summoned from the Texas and Paciiic station and he ^
♦  Identified the baby as having been brought to Fort Worth that morning by it 
^  a woman who came In on the Denver train A caiefu l watch was main- <• 
it lalned on outgoing Denver irstns all last week but the mother was not A
♦  caught. ^
♦  Tha police turned the baby o ter to a widow who resides on Calhoun <>
♦  ->tre. t \ woman who is a member o f the local Falvallon .\rmy saw the
♦  story o f (he haby s desertion In The Telegram  and her sympathies were ♦
♦  aroused Mhe called on (he widow and offered lo  take rare of the child It ^
^  was given Into her keeping Kill the lives of baliatlon  Army women ara ^
4  not e . » r  ones lo  |#a<l There are night open air nleel|^g^ and .is there was ^  1 
4  no one SI the *rm> liarra 'ks to nurse the child. If was perfnr-e. taken ̂
♦  l «  the m M tisg , Maybe li w im the cool night air and maybe || a '
^  some<t,(av else but the tabv grad 'iatii grew  weaker apu we.•^.^ and fin- A  ' 
^  all* as a net I* a . a l. l i le  westtiog bird 3..e« to sleep it p ^ .-e t .«way A
♦  I. I-. k te the home e f tba w dow m a t , wagon ,nd X
^  A  isee- II AG* bufieat aftefTj «in ^

Ststiona— Min. Max. Wind. fall.
1 Abilene ............... 84 80 It. 0
! Amarillo ............ 42 68 8 0
I Corpus Christ! .. 78 78 It .02
Denver ................ 40 58 12 0
Fort Worth ....... 68 81 14 0
Galveston ............ 74 78 10 0
Montgomery ....... 84 82 It. 0
Na.shvine ............ 82 82 It. 0
New Orleans . . . . 88 82 It. 01
Oklahoma .......... 52 78 8 .01 i
Omaha ................ .54 — 12 .04 !

88 82 6 T
St. I.ouls ............ 66 78 8 .08
St. Paul ............ 84 72 12 T
Ban Antonio . . . . 88 so If. 0
Ban Diego .......... 50 68 8 0
Santa Fe ............ 32 52 It. 0
Vicksburg .......... 86 84 8 0

the proposed new H igh  achool at Bon
ham.

Dr. Minor C. Baldwin who w ill g iva  
the pipe organ recital at the Broadway 
Presbyterian church Thursday n ight is 
to be assisted by local ta len t Mr. R ol- 
lln Pease and Miss Freda Downing w ill 
sing solos and a duet.

Prescription No. 289i, by Elmer ft 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
it will cure rheumatism. E. F. Schmidt, 
Houston, Texas, sole agent

Lawn mowers sharpened and repalrsil 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T . P, 
Day’s, 414 Houston street

FOR BAND CONCERTS
AT THE CITY PARK

The public grounds committee of the 
city council has a plan on foot that may- 
lead to weekly band concerts at the city 
park. The committee.Is receiving valu
able assistance from a number of ladies. 
It la proposed to charge an admls.slon fee 
of 10 cents to the concerts, the money 
thoa derived to be devoted to ’ ’paying the 
tiddler" and the balance. If any. to he de
voted to park improvements, such as new- 
benches. swings, and other attractive fea- 
tvrvs.

Thespian has met with the hearty ap
proval of many to whom it has heen 
broached. Manager Haines of the Trac
tion Company has agreed to put lights in 
the park and the concerts probably will 
be given on Thursday evenings. The first 
one may be given on Thursday evening of 
this week If the lights can he strung In 
time. A committee of ladiew is at work on 
the plan toilay. M. M. Lydon. chairman 
of the public grounds conynlttee, has 
given hla sanction to the plan.

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

M m  A  m r a  «  fw II OOMTO SALE or
WggTBgg LAMDi

> <

B ic o o c h i  O

es- tie . o- ■•*-.' .

a * c V
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“ As m. » . g .. .0 j rargw

i e. ^ f * .

Mrs. M J. Baker and son Thomas de
parted this morning for their old home 
In riougher, county Tyrone. Ireland. 
They w ill spend the summer there, re 
turning home In October. It Is seven
teen years since Mrs. Baker left Ire 
land and Ibis Is her first trip back.
Keveral members of the Tenelope club 

paid » MS t to the High s. hool yester
day afternoon Thev warm ly praised 
tbe work rtf the pupils and t«a< hero.

Auperini-ndent Kvana » f  tha Bnnham 
publ! - :. i->(. and ikraa memhers o f
• kal • (y s s. trtrtl-bna^ gllended chap
el ase- t»#w wt |).w A d h  arknal this 
» a e e t « g  Tse  Piieetow e f ib#»e gaw-
• •!**» ; W i. tn Fe»« Vt nrtk a
II a ' • 1..I tiuiiUica w •) tb* I^ta m
w. r,.| :.g ty . In

saftftegft ta# T m B

N E W  SM ALLPOX CASE
IN  ELLIS  COUNTY

—

WAXAHACTHE, Texaa, May 19.—Mrs. 
W  R. Matthew-s, who formerly lived In ' 
Waxahachle, died in Fort Worth Tester- • 
day morning. Her remains were brought; 
here tixlay for Interment. j

A  large delegation o f Confederate vet- j 
erans went from here to New Orleans to 
attend the reunion.

County He.xlth Officer Frlstoe yesterday i 
received infotynation o f a new case of 
smallpox near Ennis. The victim of the 
disease is a negro who came to Ellis 
county from south Texas last fall to pick ' 
cotton. The patient has been transferred ! 
to the pest camp on the county ‘farm. ; 
Thl.« Is the third case of smallpox now in 
the county.

The last quarterly report o f County 
Treasurer McKnIght which has Just been 
made public shows that the county has 
on hand In cash and other assets the sum 
of 8213.227. j

Arrangements for the banquet to be 
tendered the Fiess Association have been 
made and the details nave been placed In 
the hands of Harry Harris. Covers will be 
laid for about two hundred people.

V. J. Duncan and Mist Grace Springer 
were married in this city Sunday night by 
County Judge Haa-kins.

j  f  p

Look Hei
f  since
thirteenth century coffee 
been the favorite b eT en ^  fit. 
man. It has been the -s(Mace n i  
strength o f tboasands. WehMH 
the best grade o f (Mffre aoM || 
this town, be<»use it Is gnawg 
where care is given to It, aa< 
is cured by skilled wortaMB. 
W e watch the roasting and a n  
sure before we place it ca M tt 
that it is the quality o f a  aupir- 
ior kind. W e can fully gtiffTM 
tee our—

**7*ant/>er" HratuL
w h i c h  e v e r y  p r o m i n e n t  r t t a M r  

i n  t h i s  c i t y  a e l l t  a t  S 5e  far 
p o u n d .

IN A  T  I O  IV A  L,
C O R B B B  C O M P A N Y

ROOF eiROaiThere are aome men who aeem to be 
favorites o f fortune. They are indus
trious, cheerful workers, full to over
flowing of the energy of splendid health, 
and success seems fairly to drop into 
their handa It is o f lucn as these that 

the less hardy 
and leas success
ful man sajrs 
e n v i o u s l y ,  

"  That f e l l o w  
was bom with a 
gold spexm in 
his m o u t h . "  
A n d  y e t  on  
analysis it will 
be found that 
this success is 
largely due to 

iplcadid health, the cudowmeot o f a 
bealtby mother.

Dr. Werce’t  Fsvonte Prescription gives 
the mother bssith to give her chilC  It 
cures nenroosoess. nsuaea sod sleepless- 
■esa It makes the body comfortable and 
the miad cootent. It gives physical 
vigor and muarnlsr efsattaty so that the 
hsby's advent w practically paialesa
, . - * * . ^ ^ ^ * " * * ”  V « m  r t f  I k e  « M s y
Ufa—»» l^kaw 4w (w 4 f r y  ukiag r>r nrrr<-« 

wM»a * wot— Mra% g aokm 
*?* . . . * y *? * *? «*R P  awWf Oa asM  '•la 

T * *  * % P * ^ * N 1 l o  h r <

rJ S w t ie J lie a iH im h *  ”*^^^***

J .  Z .  W H E A T .  M a n s q e r .

SUMNItlki^^E V E R Y  N I G H T  T H I S

THE CURTISS COMEDY Oa
B a n d  a n d  O r c h s a t r a .

To Night,

The Four A rt Comedy DranM 
“ I N  H I S  P O W E R . "  

STRONG CAST.
ELEXJANT STAGE SI 

Vaudeville Features 
o f the

- - - - - - - - - - K  E L T O N
- - - - - - - - - - K  E  L  T  O  N  S -3

T h e  M u s i c a l  M a r v e l s  
U T T L B  CELIA  STAPLES 

! TH E  SW EET TONED VIOL 
T h s  P e o p l e ' s  F a v o r i l s  

j  M R .  H U G H  M O R R I B O N
I n  H i s  I M u e t r a t e d  B e o f S

G r a n d  G a r d e n  C o n c e r t  E v e r y  
{ f r o m  7:30 t o  B : ^  P w r f e r m e n e e  8:1 
, o h a r p .

Prtcee Twenty end TMrty 
a few ttefceto at Fifty Cenfia.

Ttekeee atmmpa am aala
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To the LaLdies of Fort Worth:
Thij« i« ooinethinjf that hhouUi <Minr«*rn «‘von* lady in 

Fort Worth and Mirroundinu rountry; it’s to your inter- 
ant an well as ours; we are ^oinif to have some extraordi
nary low prires Wednesday. Here are a few examples; 
theae prices are for one <lay only—donU take our word, 
but come and lx* convinced.

W H ITE  SHIRT  
W A IST  43c

A hip lot White T^awn 
Waista, nicely tucked and 
trimmed with lace an l̂ em
broidery insertion, latest 
designs, our ( m c , 75c and 
$1.0t> values on sale 
W ednesday............. 4 3 <

W H ITE  W A IST  -

7 9 r
A large assortment White 
Lawn. Waist of a nice 
quality India Linen nicely 
tucked trimmed with em- 
broiderx’ insertion, some
thing von will never re
gret,  ̂our $1.W, $1.25. $1.50 
and $2.00 values, slightly 
soiled, to close them out 
for Wednesday, 
o n ly ........................  79<?

SPECIAL
Prices made on all Muslin 
.L'nderwear for that day, 
if you don't see these val
ues. you won’t appreciate 
them, so don’t let them go 
by as they may never 
come again.

SATISFACTION
guaranteed or your mon
ey refumled.

SEE OUR M ILLINERY
l-lefore you buy, it’s no 
trouble to show vou. 

LAW N S
Short lengths of Tiawns, 
from 3 to 15 yards in a 
y>iece, worth S 1 3c, 10c, 
12*2<' und 15c per yard, 
pretty bright colors, take 
your choice, for
onlv, per vard...........

LAW NS, 21/2C 
50 pieces Si'otch and Ven- 
dome Lawns pretty bright 
colors, only 10 yards to a 
customer,
f o r .............................25<^

LA W N S
10 YARDS FOR 39c

Only a few bolts left, pret
ty. bright colors, as long 
as they last. 10 yards for
o n lv ........................ 39<^

FOULARDS
A few pieces of Cotton 
Foulards, pretty, bright 
colors, something ver>- 
pretty, sold regular for 
35c, on sole for onlv 19<^

L. G. GILBERT
1410 and 1412 MAIN STREET
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RECEIPTS BY ROADS
Cattle. Calv4?«. Sheep.

Santa F e ...............  . .  .. j

. '  • I
...... » i<*

Kat> ................
Hi-iv l»Und . . .
Ft l&cu ...............
Texas & Cai lnc 
II. autl T. C .. . .  
Cotton Belt .. .

*1

RECEIPTS AT FOUR MARKETS
Cattle. >logs. Sheep.

Fort Worth ...........  l.oOO 30o 5o0
rhicagr) ............. ’. . . .  j.bOiJ
Kansas City ..............8.00<)
St. Louis ..................  6,000

17.0<>0
IT.OOO
9,500

i.fJOO
6,000
l.uOO

Gll-
DRIVEN IN RECEIPTS 

IKKlS—George Potter. 11, E. F. 
more, 1.

f.XTTLB--McDaniel A Barr. 21. 
C ATT l.E —I.«iw Sl K-, 7; J. H. Martin, 

5; W. Davi.s. y, G. Rowe, 1; — Katcline, 
1; J. Barr, 3.

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS
CATTLE—A. B Holt. Ahllene. 25; J. T. 

Tull. Fn.oeo. 14, H. J. Wallace, Aliee. 81; 
Wallis A- Tlrps. Alice. 66; A. B. HoUt 
AHiene; 26. Coleman A Oercert. l.aredo,
350; -----. Waco. 104; Wilson & Alexander.
Pilot Point. 30; D. T. W'oodward. Na- 
va.'-ota. 32; C. S. West. Richmond.; 46.

Late arrivals yesterday: H. J. Wal- 
l£Ce. Alice. 81; Wallis & Tipps. Alice, <66.

HOGS—A. G. Pannell Minco. I. T.. 71; 
J. C. Petree. Union C(ty. Ok.. 74; J. T. 
Teel. Frisco. 63, T. C. L. Sperry, Dorches
ter, Texas, 81.

SHEEP—Smith *  Hamilton. San An
gelo, 268; Canthron. San Angelo, 261.

RECEIPTS LIGHT

I 1-1

nil- Including drlven-ln receipts figured up >:o, 
to about 756 head, against 1.266 last Tues- 
J.i> and 1.741 for the corresponding Tues
day last month. While the general quali
ty of today's receipts was common, with 
nothing extra In either sters or cows, tne

A - Ui e . Ave P: '
$' . a . . i l* $'

., U-.' . 'W 1 ... . 6 1<
5... .. 12* 5 50 n . . . . . 2,1 6 15

53 .. . . I»(i 6 |i>
l* ft-o\ *r sale- from yesterday:

fNo. Ave. I'rhe No Ave. Price.
j n . . . .. 291 $6 45 28___ . 143 $6.05
8.1 .. .. 2*81 6 :4(i 52.... . 203 6 30
89... .. 186 6 20

STEERS' -The <iua|lty of steers today
medium with two loads of well-led

1.221-pound steers. which SOIrJ to t)WlU
A Co. for $3 95 'I he market opened steady
and aeflve and closed strong. Represen-
tnfive oaU'S;
.Vo. Ave. Ih-t-e. No. Ave. I ’rlce.
1* ... ..1,270 $.(.95 23___ .1.172 $3 95
21... .. 955 3 40 1___ . 930 3 ik)
1... ..' 6k0 2 00 31___ . 7.'.2 2.8.5

74... ..1.0J7 3 40 30___ .1.002 3 65
15... .. 995 3 60 33___ . 761 2 65
54... .. 6,'.S 2.60 1___ . 820 3.00
G... .. 3-GB
c o w s  The row market opened steady

with trailing active and brisk, and the
dr-m.and for all grades of good.
Three hutirlred and flfty-five rowR. aver-

.aging 75(1 to sou pounds, brought
Thr market closed steady to strong Rep-
resentntive sale.r-.;
No. Ave. I'rlce. Nr>. Ave Prke
62... .. 762 $2 50 21___ . 787 $2 50
5.3. .. .. 768 2 50 3 6 ... . 391 2.50
34... .. 77*̂  2. SO 1___ . 940
26... .. 2.7iO 6___ . 783 ? 10
5... .. 716 2.25 3 .... . 633 2.25
3... .. 6.53 2.25 O , fiSO 2 25
5... .. 800 2 2.5 11.. . . . 961 2 15
*> .. 2̂r> 2 00 11___ . 66* 2.25

31... .. 761 2.50 1___ . 93:* 1 75
49h. . rx42 2 5̂

BULLS. STAGS AND OXE.V—A few
bulls and one ox were sold on the mar
ket today at prices about steady w ith
yesterday s closing market. Kepreaenta-
tl\c sales:
No Ave Price. No. Ave Price.
1... ..1.130 $2 40 2___ -V30* $•2
1..; . 1.330 175 lox . .1.120 2.25
CAI.VES—A few calves were sold or.

today's market at prices ranging from
$2 50 to *3.25, according to weight ana
quality. Kepresentatlve sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. ITI-.',
1... .. 90 $3.2.5 2. . , . . 342 $2.50
2... .. 340 2.50

31-?

NEW ORLEANS
NEW  ' ’RLEANS. M i.v 15 -Sp.it cotton 

was film  at H 918 S-aie», 2
Futures weir i,tiail>'. Foll«w-in6 are 

t'Hlay's quotations
July .................. V2 27 12.24-2.">,
.\ugust ---- ‘,....1.1.69 n  81 11 6; n.TS-TB
S4 ptembor  9 92 9 98 9 80 9.95-96
tVtolier ............ 9,00 9 23 8.99 9,21-22

GALVESTON
G.AI.VESTON. May 19.—Spot cotton 

was firm at advance. Middling l l\ .  
Sales. 4S hale.s.

% G R AIN -PRO VISIO NS %

(Furnished by F. G. Mcl’eak Oi Co.)

CHICAGO
Wheat— 

September ,
May ..........
July ..........

Com—
September
May
July ........ .

Oats—
Ma y ..........
July ..........

P o rk -
May .........
•luly ........ .

la rd—
July ........
Mav ........ .

Ribs—
July .........
May .........

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

4y%€̂
tiPV-  ̂GOODS CO

bf.VL.NTH  A.NU H O USTO N

Silk Bargains
TOMORR.OW, .A1AITI

P U O O R

V;

24-Inch China Silk, 25c
V

Colors:—Nile, Punde, Old Ro.se, Lavpnder, Reseda, Gray. j|

Open. High Low. Close
70*3 71% 70% 71%
79 80 8* . 78% SO
72% 74% 72'̂ * 74%

41*, 44*; 44\
44-, 44% 445* 44% i
44% 44% 44% 44%

1
36*4 36 \ 36% 36% '
33 34 33% 34

IS 95 19 no 1*95 19.00
17.17 17.95 17.17 r.,r:|

8 95 9 07 8.92 9 07
9 05 9 05 9.05 9.05

9 40 9 50 9.37 9 50
9.25 9.35 9.25 9 35

TWO MEN KILLED 
BY PASSE

m ETlCA-Rg IN  SF .CTION G.\NG 
S T R U C K  B Y  C O T T O N  B E L T  

T R A IN .

W ill tke R a ilroad  Com m tsaloa Refnse  

to Approve C oatra rt B e tw eea  Rock  

Is laad  aad  Joiat O w ners la  N e w ly  

Aeaalred  la te r rs ts f

Severlo Soto and Thomas Molina, two 
MaxIcans employed on the extra section 
gang on the Texas and Pacific railroad 
under Foreman Oslbo Solhiro were In
stantly killed near Eagle Ford this 
morning by Cotton Pelt train No. 103.

The men. It Is said had been drink
ing. Soto, as the train was approach
ing. said he was go ing to let the engine 
kill him. and proceeded to carry out his 
Ibreet by walking onto the tr.ack, Mo
lina staggered out to rescue hl.a friend 
but before they could get off the track 
both were struck hy the engine and In
stantly killed Molina's head was bad
ly mashed, and his le ft fo«4t snd right 
hand was cut off Molina was not so 
badly mangled but was killed Instantly.

Engineer Harrington and Conductor 
McKnight were in charge of the train. 
A* effort was made to stop the train, 
but It f'l.tA# wh^n th^ juf'n

A-tf.. th# fr^.'k ivrtton^ r*f \  
-kv wL h h**1

•7^,,. , f ..Me of the niep he.
fnee « , , 1  ii , e ittfl Wards
f ■ t s - . • • •

T8 n ,. . * , - M e - e f

% Ammt an  3k'

to pull frwtn the track, hut the wheels 
pas.'ed over both.

All parties to the tragedy are said to 
have been from San Antonio or vicinity.

W H A T  .HEAN.A TH E  D E L A Y f
The delay in the action o f the ra il

road commission of Tex.as In approving 
the contract whereby the Rock Island 
comes Into control o f the H. & T. C., T. 
& N. O. and H. E. & W. T. la creating 
considerable comment already.

It  has been contended for some time 
by those who are fam iliar w ith the 
views o f the commission, and also with 
the nature of the contract which that 
body now has before It, that this delay 
would re.sult. The commission. It Is 
said, is Investigating every clause of 
the contract thoroughly, and if rtiere 
Is the slightest deviation from the laws 
regulating such matters In Texas, the 
deal w ill have to be amended to con
form  to such provisions.

An attempt at any revision It 1s said, 
may disrupt the progress o f the trans
action entirely. Texans. It w ill be re
membered. have a certain Just pride In 
the Hohston and Texas Central ra il
road. It Is a thoroughly Texas Insti
tution. and there is unquestionably a 
sentiment In certain quarters, against 
It passing Into the hands of the Rock 
Island.

To say nothing o f sentiment, which 
does not count in law. the provisions of 
the contract It Is said, contemplate the 
operation by the Rock Island o f two 
paralle l and competing lines, which are 
to be found in the H. .t T. C. and T. & 
N O

The officials o f the Rock Island are 
re ti’ -enf as to where the matter stands 
at pre«ent. N H l^assiter. general 
itfo rn ey  for the Rock Island In Texas, 
hns made ;everal trips to Austin since 
the matier has been pending, and every 
imiiration lends color to the belief that 
all U not satisfa' tory with the commis
si o "

HOUSE MOVERS AIR
THEIR GRIEVANCES

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO, III. May 19 Cattle—Re 

market opened steady and actiye. some of eaipts, J.ROO; breves (3 90416.25. cow.s and 
the cow sales showing a nickel*better than heifers. $2 2504 80. Stockers and feeders, 
yesterday, with the light run of steers $2 ' ‘t'Si 7h.
sdling steady. Top steers toilay brought Hogs- Reeelpfs. 17.000; market ste,ady; 
$.2 95. with best cows, which were only of light hogs. $•'. iu tf6 30, heavy shipping 
fair flesh and weight. $2 56. thie bpnch grades. $6JO06 5O; rough ,$6 2545 6.55.
<'f thin yearlings was sold on the early Kheep —Receipts. 7,Of>0; market steady-;
market and brought a strong price. This native, sheep. $.3.5005.25; n.ative lambs, $4 
sale was a very good lest of the market, 07.10, western lamhs. $6.9ii07 40.
as this class of stuff has been hard to se ll ' ----------
for the past two weeks. KANSAS CITY. Mo., Mav 19. -Cattle—

The average receipts of hogs since tb* Recelpt.s. ».0(>0; market .steady to lOe low- 
early part of April ha.s decreased 70 per I er; native cows and heifers. $204.65; 
ernt. caused by the gradual decline In I Stockers and feeders. $3 50'o4.T5.

CASH QUQOTATIONS
CHICAGD. III. Mav 19—Cash quota 

ttons for grain on the Chicago Board of 
Trade today were as follows;

Whe.at No 2 red, saiSRO^r; No» 8 red. 
720(80. So. 2 haed. 74'ii78c, No. 3 hard,, 
7207*0; No, 1 northern spring 890810. 
No. 2 northern spring 80081c; No. s! 
northern spring, 730Sfie, i

Tom—No. 2 • S.’ o; No. 3. 33c; No. 3 j 
white, 35i.i0S7V4c; No. 4 white, 34®35c.

' standard, 37® 3*e.I Corn -No. 2. 45c; No 2 white. 4.6*40 
' 16c; No. 2 yellow 4“c, No. 3. 44',i04bc. 

.No. 3 yellow. 46H046i,c.

prices. The market this morning opene.d 
with only four cars yarded, a total of 279 
hogs, against 260 for the same day last 
week and 1.771 for the corresponding 
Tuesday last month. The quality today 
was rather common and principally light
weight stuff, but sold steady’ with sii 
early clearance. The best sale was made 
by J. C. Petree of Union Clty^ Ok., who 
sold sixty-nine head averaging 217 pounds 
to Swift & Co. for $6.36.

The sheep market is quoted steady, 
with the quality o f sheep offered common 
and no sales reported.

While the packers here are not killing 
a large number of sheep, all of the sales 
made in the last week have been on a 
steady to even stronger basis than either 
Kansas City or St. Louis.

Hogs—Receipts, 174f*90; market steady; 
shipping grades, $6.1.547 6.40.

Sheep—Receipts. 6.000; snarket steady.

NATIO NAI, STOCK YARDS. III., May 
19.—Cattle—Receipts. 6,000. Including 2.- 
600 Texans; market stead.v; stockers and 
feeders. $3 1004.25; Texas fed steers. $4 15 
V5.15; cows and heiiei^, $2.29'(T4.3u; 
calves. $7 to $10 per head.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.500; market ste.idy; 
plgr and light. $6.11)47 6.30; packers, $6.25 
06.60; butchers. $6.3506.60.

Sheep—Receipts, i.suo; market steady; 
native sheep, $4.1O05.2u; Texas sheep, 
$3.5504.60; Iambs, $5.7507.50.

S U M M E R
S C H O O L S
C H I C A G O

ROUND TRIP.
iTw June 13th; Limit September 15th, 1903.

$ 9 nn fare. Rellefontaine, Ohio, and
ZiUU retiuTi. May JTth. .Line lut inclusive; 

account German Baptist Brethren.

C A L I F O R N I A  D A I L Y ;  
ONE WAY.

- - t- (.r -t ’bi* ibe fwoi’l-'g
- t» V (1 b'isinee*
it. ..T- 7.1 -M«7rief tb*

- . ■■ 4‘ W-IS
. g • le <-itr f

 ̂ V ' -«i ■»
„  . 1

TODAY’S MARKET 
The hog market today was steady and 

active. Tops sold for $6.35.
The cattle market opened brisk and ac

tive with top steers at $3.96, and beat 
cows bringing $2.5002.60.

J. C. Petree of Union City. Ok., who 
has tried all of the northern hog mark-et. 
was In today with one car of light 217- 
hegs. which sold to Swift & Co. for $6.35.

tvilkinson & Anderson, new shippers 
from Pilot Point, marketed twenty-six 
867-pound cows at $2.50, and four 342- 
pound calves at the same price.

Frank C. L. Bperry of Dorchester. T ex 
as. was on the hog market today with 
eighty-one hogs arenvging 1*7 pounds, 
which brought him $6. snd considering the 
light weight and common quality was 
about steady with Monday.

McDaniel *  Barr sold on the early mar
ket this morning hfteen head of drlven- 
ln steers, averaging 92* pounds, for $3.60. 
and six head of lighter medium grade 
steers for $3.

Smith A Hamilton, regular shippers to 
this market, were In today with one 
double-deck car of mixed sheep loaded 
out from San Angelo.

J. T- Teel of Frisco marketed fifty-three 
head of 190-poiind hogs at $6,10.

Alice was represented on th» cattle 
rrarket today by H. J 'W'allare, who bad 
In elghtr-ore head, and Wallis A Tlpp. 
with sixty six head of mixed cattle.

i'clemso A Getesf of fjiredn had on 
!*■ eatfle msHiet twetre ears of jfilxed .laniiam- February 
rexss steers srd cows «I1 of wHcf, «oid ytprtlMav ._ ..

tr» c.-irty trurV-t at eatl•faetlwlr j Mav June .
-'■•e* t-.i*e l'; ’ v . .. ..

i "T ^-ei of F-ts-o -od W f* T I fii'. 4 (S' ♦♦
- C D * *  sser e ’ * regt4’ e--ed St tWs fR(V-g .t e- it a.
y ■ I . rv-.t,

"r - N .ete"
•  9 V? • * !  r «  A f ■

I  COTTON QUOTATIONS |
4"X**X “ ;*XH><o;-;t<ttXK~XttX~X»;*<>tXt 
(Furnished by F. O. MePesk &. Co.)

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading so- 

cumulatlve centers ye.sterday. compared 
with the same day last year, were:

T«>day I^ist Yr.
Galveston .................... .......2.914 1..56*
New Orleans .................. ;...3,004
Mobile .....................  112
Sai-annah ...................... 2,006
Charleston ............................  21
Norfolk ............................ ...1.216
New York ............. i ....................
Boston .........    66
Philadelphia ................................
Varlfius ................................. 491
Total, estimated ...................7,000
St. Ixiuls ..............................  846
Memphis ...............................1.008
Houston ................................ ........

Estimated r(«celpts of cottttn tomorrow 
.It the markets named, compared with 
the same period in 1902:

Tomorrow. 1902.
New Orleans ................ 4.500 to S.ono 631
Galveston .................... l.oOO 209
Hou.ston ........................9,000 to 1,200 396

8S3

225

530
9

62
3

.3.280 
510 

• H2 
1.567

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT
Texas—Ifite  pisnted cotton generally 

coming up well, hut entire crop shows 
poor to fair stands and considerable re 
planting yet to he don®, growth retarded 
bv cool weather and crop three to four 
weqks late, but generally In condition to 
respond rapidl.v tfv warm weather; holl 
weevil has appeared in Atasca, Lee and 
W.'iahlngton counties.

Mlssi.sslppl—Crops about two w(»eks 
late. Cotton coming up rapidly; stands 
generally good, except portions of delta, 
where much rain is needed; still some 
planting; considerable being chopped and 
cultivated.

Arkansa.s—Not received.
Tennessee — Cotton coming up slowly, 

bad stands, much replanting.
Georgia—Cotton suffering for cultiva

tion. warmth and sunshine; stands poor, 
growth slow, some fields under water ac
count excessive rains.

Florida—Damaging rains, mainly In 
north, where cotton suffereii; fields Kad- 
ly washed. Crops Improving in central 
and western districts; chopping continues 
and late planted coming up.

Loulsiafta.—Nights too cool for healthy 
growth; cotton planting nearly com
pleted.

Alabama—Excessive rains, much low 
land flooded and uplands badly washed,

I cottBn stands Irregular, but slightly Im
proved. though some fields grassy; con
siderable replanting to be done; some re
planted second time.

South Carolltia—Too cool; rain benefl- 
Day, <dltcr of the Remocrat. and Frank 
cfitton iomlrg up better than early, caus
ing Improved stands; chopping begun, 
worms destroying lowland cotton, but up
land is fine.

North Carolina—Early cotton being 
chopped: plant.s small, bulk of cotton 
not up.

Oklahoma—Cotton replanting and culti
vation in progress; growth retarded by 
cool weather conditions, and stand from 
poor to good.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. .V.,
Teephone 127. Corner Fifth and Main streets.

LEE AND lAIILI 
ARDIVE ON SCENE

Officials of Railway Trainmen 
and C o n d u c t o r s  Orders 
Reach Mobile and Confer 
With Manager Clarke

! Hill holds that dnigglsf.'". may sell any
thing and are not restricted to the sale 
of drugs. foutity Attorney Greenwood 
bolds that the law must he interpreted 
according to the spirit of the law and 
that the .spirit of the law Is clearly con
fined stiiotly to drugs. Speaking of It 
he s.ald:

- I f  .Judge Hill holds that I shall dis
miss any case.-< that are brought before 
me for violations of the law because It 
would he manifestly unfair to ui,ike a 
straight out vendor of soda, ice cream, 
etc., close up and allow a druggl.st to seR 
anything he want.s to. it would result In 
having the town overrun with diaig 
stores.”

MOBILE. Ala., May 19.—'O'. G. Lee. | 
first grand master of the Brotherhood of , 
Railway Trainmen, and C. M. Wilkins, 
grand senior conductor of the Order of 
RaUw.iy Conductors, arrived this morn
ing' and held a conference with General 
Manager Clarke and Genet al Counsel 
Russell of the Mobile and Ohio railroad, j 
with a view to.a settlement of the strike' 
of trainmen and switchmen. They Were 
aocomp.anled by grievance commltlee.s ■ 
from 8t. Louts, Jack.son. Tenn., and; 
Montgomery. They are now in confer
ence with the railroad officials. Mr. Lee 
1.5 In receipt of a dlapatch from Grand 
Master Morrissey conveying as.surances 
of confidenci- and support of the National 
Order of Railway Trainmen, now in,ses
sion at l>enver. Col. liallroad officials 
still claim the strike is practically over.

HILUSBORO. Texa. May 19,--The six- 
year-old son of E. J. Frlckln died last 
night from pneumonia.

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOL. May 19.—Market firm.

Sales K.rtofl; receipts. IS.fiOrt. Ameri<an,
2,noo hales

Futures were unsettled. Following are 
today's quntations.
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I  LOCAL MARKETS |! 
<~x~x~x~;*4“x~x~x~!*^*x~;~x*x~>*>

These quotations were furnished by the 
W.atkins Hay and Grain Company:

Prairie hay. $12014 per ton; Johnson 
grass. $13 per ton; bran. $1.1'l per 190 
pounds; corn. 60c p^r bushel, shelled; 
oat*. 50c per bushel; chops. $1.15 i>er 100 

’ pounds; rice bran. $16 per ton. 
j These quotations were furnished by I Bolar & Redln:
I Eggs, ca*e. $.*50; butter. l*02Oc. ac
cording to grade; chiekens. $4 91110 per 
dox, geese, $4 60 per dr-z; turkey*. 12c per 
pound; duck*. $3 25 per dozen.

The mineral* sarrsrskite *nd moni- 
ziie both fr..m Nortj. « '. t  >!ir* S 'e I e < 
pftrtr.pal frtr ♦'.le r-.

B U LE i FEVER 
STILL CONTROLS

Cotton Market Goes Upward 
in Spite of Everything That 
Would Ordinarily Cause a 
Decline in Price

NE15' YORK. May 19.—The enormous 
galn.s of yesterday effected no appreci
able decreas** in bullish excitement and 
enthusiasm and the opening of the cot
ton market today was one of the most 
notaiile of the eventful season. Irregu- 
larllv of Liverpool, after pronounced «d- 
*ance prospects for receipt*, more than 
doubh last year, and aorepiance of a ' 
he.artsh weekly bureau report, as oppos- ] 
ed to hiiHlsh utterances ctwRied at New 
Orleans, add'd to the ru»h !Od ■'onfu.«ior. 

First price* here wer,. | m a p .et* ' 
higher Hid tmrredl •: l.‘ I.-Oowilig 1̂1 
b»i. aggreeelvene' v ■; ( 'i 'l l -

r » s  « / o t  p ( r  t I. J h i g h ;

le - ' t «S the ■ Id ' ■ ‘ . J 1 !*.,
• .  a t  ■ ) ■ •» r,  I ' , r

» ( t .  7 ■ I
» . ■ -r  '

RESDLT OF RDSR
NEW  YORK. May 19—In a wild ru.sh of 

frightened passengers to escape from a 
burning street car near Cypress Hill. 
Long Island. Micliacl Murphy of Jamal>-.a 
was puslied through a window ar.d .-o 
liiidly cut by the glass tlial hi.s condition 
is ciltical.

The car was on its way to Jama..-a 
when a flash of flames shot from tho 
trucks and the motormaii brought the i ir 
to a halt. Before the I'assengers .were 
aware of the danger, liie worked through 
the floor and caught the trimming on the 
scats. The twemy-liV.- iiassengeis Jump«'d 
to their feet and st«il>-d toward the rear 
door. Two women fell in a faint on the 
floor, but the crowd wa.s too Intent on 
saving themselve.s to pay any attention 
to them. It was in the Jam at the door 
that Murphy was crushed against the 
window with such foroe that the glass 
broke and he was .shot nut onto the 
ground. As lie fell fragments of gl!.=s 
rut his face .-iiul hands in a dozen plates 
and a ragged edge caught lii.s foot. I'ha 
weight of his falling body sent the shu:p 
edges through his cloth'-ng and bevered 
an artery in the ankle.

■2'wo policemen lieljicd the crowd out of 
thj car. Murphy was sent to a ho.-pit.iL
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NEW  YORK May 19.—Mrs. Ida Dep- 
pert i.s lying at the point of death In a 
Brooklyn hospital as a result of the blow
ing out of a fuse on trolley car.

Mrs -4leppert was on her way homewaid 
in an op.-n . ar when a loud repott w-i* 
heard ar.,1 the tlTmes «bol un about the 
se< end seat from ttie front T h e  clothli.g 
"C M l. fu |,e71 irr.ii. diateiv i aught tre 
-■id bet . t>-.= me; !’ i Do- ■ *r and rb'-ta
ee lb- i •* t . , 4 teach h»r •be had
tar. |e,"

ica -d ?r.-.e» the ear,
h e ’  , .  I ^  4 r*9 m  o f  a

; ,K\ hu '•agon
" ■■ I ■ ' i t o n w i o g  IX
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 

Acter, standlu* or reputation of any per- 
Aon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Teleitram wiU be *ladly corrected upon 
due notice of same belnit given at the 
offlee. 1010 and 1012 Houston streeL Fort 
Worth.

SCIENCE AND RELIGION
The London correspondent Of the New 

York Tribune—I. N. Ford—writing of the 
attitude of leading thinkers of modem 
times towards religion, quotes no leas 
authority than l/'rd Kelvin as a proof 
that the pendulum has swung away from 
the agnoaticisni of Uarwin. Huxlt-y. Spen
cer or Tyndall, and tint In Its place now 
points to a deep and reverent regard for 
the truths of religious teachings as set 
forth In the Bible.

>>«d

-r»r Arnold oaco eald that whoelree 
hoAsn hr belief ta« Ia ib m a Is roust end 
with t*eHevlng In fiod. Th# sAytng wroy 
l>e pwraphrAaed from Lord Kelvin's testi
mony to the mystery of life eo as to read: 
m’hoAo begins by Admitting that the 
origin of life without creative power Is 
ncientlflcAlIy impoAMlble must InevlUbly 
end by becoming profoundly and rever
ently religious. When such testimony as 
this la supplied by the greatest scientific 
thinker in England, who has put behind 
him the agnosticism prevailing during the 
last generation, it does not matter wheth
er higher critics are making up expur
gated editions of the Gospels with every
thing which 8ceptl<-s regard as suspicious 
carefully eliminated, or explaining away 
the Mosaic narrative as either an alle
gory or a fable, or dismissing Abraham 
as a Hunar hero’ compatible with recent 
discoveries of archaeology. Science with 
its positive declaration that creative pow 
er Is the only possible explanation of the 
origin of life and that every one may feel 
in himself the evidence of miracle rein
forces religion with the highest intelli
gence of the times.”

pAJL Y SHORT STORY
A TOTTERING PEDESTAL

•V  M
(Copyright. by W

Britain Rights Reserved !
CONTINUED FROM MONDAY’S ISSUE

C. MUBSTON. bA hsd St All. and often when his feewr
R llesrsf. Great * • *  »*•

Natalia manner o f
womsn wss this who could talk so 
ligh tly  about her husband a calling for 
another woman? "Another womani” 
that was she. .N'ataiie Spencer— Natalia 
was not his w ife ’s nama— what ho had 
said he meant for "Natalie,”  he remam*' 
bored. He--------

No. no. It could not be! Her dear

When she recovered consciousness they 
urged her to go home to rest, for she hsd 
done much extra work during Mr. Allen’s 
absence. She refused steadily, with a 
white, mUserable face, that they could not 
understand.

Dully she reasoned to herself that some 
time she must take up the awful burden or 
of life again, so she might as well begin 
at once. Through the recurring waves of 
despair that swept over her one fact alone 
seemed clear—

"His wife was with him.”
HI.h wife!
Slowly another thought disentangled It

self from the chaos <>t her mind—she had 
made some mistake inat night. Her king, 
which, being interpreted, meant her edl 
tor. could do no wrong, 
all. he mu.st have been, thinking her per 
haps tills very wite.

"M y Natalie.'’ seemed

love, her Idol, this man o f highest hon-

THE MERGER CmSE
In Washington yesterday. Solicitor Gen

eral Hoyt presented a motion before the 
Enited States supreme court for the ad
vancement of the hearing in the case of 
the Northern Securities Company against 
the T'nited States, now on the docket on 
appeal from the Cnited States court of 
the district of Minnesota. Solicitor Hoyt 
btated that counsel would be satisfied

Before she could collect her thoughts 
they had reached the house.

"W hy, child, you are white as a 
sheet." cried Mrs. Allen, aa the ligh t 
fe ll on Natalie ’s face, "you must have 
a glass o f slierry before you see Stan
ley. He would think that I had not 
taken good care o f you if he were to 
see you looking like that.”

Natalie had become passive, so many 
Delirious, after shocks and conflicting emotions having 

benumbed her faculties. As she me
chanically thanked Mrs. Allen and 

to echo back drank the sherry, she rather believed 
mo<'kingIy to her. Well, that must be hLs that she was having a very bad night- 
w ife’s name loo. They had quarreled per- mare. To be sure it was very real, 
haps—the marriage was not a happy one. t"tt nightmares so often are.
All he had said seemed to Indicate this. "That s better; now go to Stanley.
If Uierc were any reason at all In his ut- Mrs. Allen commanded, as she saw the 
terances. Tnose words that she had Mood slow ly creeping back to the g ir l ’s 
treasured so. that she had repeated to cheek.s. ’ He s In there, she continued 
herself so often, so ecstatically! The note nodding towards a carefu lly closed cur- 
sh« had sent him! A  horrible surge of tain, but making no attempt to lead thA 
shame^ brought the blood hack to her way. Vaguely wondering, Natalie 
pallid cheeks as this thought smote her. crossed the room, resolutely pushed 
What, what would he think? There would aside the curtain and entered the cosy 
be no room for doubt—he would know, den where Allen was sitting propped in 

Thus her thoughts ran riotously, tumul- "an arm chair, 
tuously. without sequence, one thing only He looked up eagerly, a glad ligh t in
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I with any date that might be fixed early 
Lord Kelvin’s expression followred a lec-1 in next December 'fne motion was taken 

tore by Professor Henslow. who had under advisement.
stated that modern science neither de
nies nor affirms creative power in the 
origin cf life To this laird Kelvin 
promptly replied that sclem'e positively 
Affirm.s creative jx>wer and makes every 
one feel a miracle within himself. " I t  is 
rot In dea<J matter." said he, "thiR men 
live, move and have their being, but in a 
creative and directive power, which sci
ence compels them to accept as an article 
of belief.”

In hia argument Lord Kelvin contended 
that there must either be scientific belief 
in creative power or acceptance of the 
Ciceronian theory of a fortuitous con
course of atoms. Because biologists could 
rut escape from the conclusion that there 
was original creative power when they 
studied the physics and dynamics of liv 
ing and dead matter, science was not an
tagonistic to religion, but a help to It.

Lord Kelvin put this tnquliy; "Is there 
anything so absurd as to believe that a 
number of atoms by falling together of 
their own accord could make a crystal, a 
sprig of moss, a microbe or a living ani
mal?”  On reflection he perceived that a 
crystal was an unfortunate Illustration, 
since In structure it differed from the 
cellular formation of which plants and 
animals were made. He accordingly hast
ened to admit that a crsstal might result 
from a fortuitous con'-our.se of atoms, 
but contended anew that a similar expla
nation could not he offeied for the origin, j 
existence and growth of plants and living > 
beings, for which s<-ientific thought was' 
compelled to accept the idea of creative I 
power..

r.ord Kel\ in Is one of the most ron.spic- 
fatth with these words: "F’orty years 
ago I asked Liebig, walking somewhere 
In the «ountry. If he believed that the 
grass and flowers which we saw around 
us grew by mere chemical force. He 
answered. 'No. no more than I could be
lieve that a book of botany destTlhing 
them could grow by mere chemical j 
forces. Every action of the human free • 
will Is a miracle to physical and chemical i 
and mathematical science.’ ”

Lord Kelivn is ont̂  of the most conspic
uous men >f science in the world today. 
He Is a mathematician, an electrician, 
and ha.s spent a lifetime studying the va-

Owing to the interest attached through
out the entire country on tbs recent ad
verse decision of the T'nited States dis
trict court In Minnesota against the 
Northern Securities Company and the 
bearing the decision has on similar mer
gers or combinations el.sewhere, the e f
fort Is being made to have the United 
States supreme court advance the hear
ing as rapidly as possible.

It is stated that while the court will 
probably grant Solicitor Hoyt’s motion, it 
will not do so until the last of the present 
term. June 1 being the date of its last 
session.

In case the court acts favorably on the 
motion the case could not he argued be
fore It reconvenes on October 12. As
signed cases arc never heard during the 
first week of a supreme court term, so 
that the earliest possible date at whicn 
the merger case can come up is in the 
second week of October.

Solicitor Hoyt has. however. Intimated 
that -some time early In December would 
be satisfactory lor the hearing, and it la 
more than likely that that month will 
have been reached before the actual ar
guments in the case are begun.

repeating itself—he had meant no wrong. 
Hard as It was to reconcile all of his ut
terances with the theory of delirium, the 
mistake was. must have beT'n, her’s atone.

Slowly the day dragged on, till Natalie 
began to think with dread of the time 
when her work would he ended, and she 
alone with her tortured. miserable 
thoughts. She was lll-fttted to bear an
other stinging blow that came to her.

"Mrs. Allen wants to see Miss Spen - 
cer,”  an office boy announced abruptly, 
coming to her desk.

his eyes. "M y Natalie," he said softly, 
attempting to rise.

"Don’t get up." sjie cried, running to 
him. even the anger that his words in
spired swallowed up by her anxiety for 
him. As she reached his side he tried to 
take her hand, but she drew quickly 
sway.

"How can you. how dare you?”  she 
questioned miserably.
. ''Why. Natalie, what do you mean? 
'Can, dare’—this to me?”  he questioned, 
in blank amazement. "W as it all a dream

AMUSEMENTS
ikiinktk knkilnii

The room began to whirl again. "The after all—wasn’t that night real. NAta-

Governor Pennypacker o f Pennsyl
vania has signed the Salus-Grady libel 
bill but he has not muzzled the press: 
Here is a sample o f the sort o f fun the 

I Philadelphia papers are poking at tbs 
new law-
We understand, we are Informed,

It is aJIeged. they say, 
l.Tpon the best authority.

It w ill not rain today:
But if  It should, we would record 

As plainly as we can.
That doesn’t make a liar of 

The Weather Prophet Man.”

A Pennsylvania university professor 
has discovered that every man radiates 
ligh t from his body. The discovery, 
however, w ill probably never be re
duced to the stage where it w ill help 
a man to find a lost collar button.

note.”  she thought. That dreadful, tell
tale note. Bracing herself as best she 
could for the ordeal, she went to the wait
ing room, where a very beautiful woman 
met her cordially.

"Ah. he has not told her,”  thought N a
talie. "That is like him. But why la she 
here?"

".Miss Spencer, Mr. Allen wants to see 
you particularly. He told m# to stop and 
ask you to drive home with me.”  Mrs. 
Allen said.

Poor Natalie was at bay. This was 
practically a command from the editor, 
which she could hardly disregard.

‘I cannot come Just at present, Mrs. 
Allen,”  she managed to answer, "but 
w ill you say that I w ill be there soon?”

The idea o f driving in his carriage 
beside his lovely w ife  was quite un
bearable.

"Then I  w ill call fo r you again, say, 
in half an hour. There are one or two 
errands that I shall be glad to do.”

Even this crowning pain was to be 
heaped upon her, it seemed, so with 
breaking heart, Natalie endeavored to 
consent graciously.

As they drove away together Mrs. A l
len chatted brightly, frequently speak
ing of her husband, while Natalie In
wardly writhed, wondering If she could 
go through with all o f this ordeal. Now 
that that thS|meetlng w ith Allen was 
drawing eo near she began to fear that 
she had over-estimated her strength. 
She should have refused to come at any 
cost.

"Stanley has told me how you stayed 
with him the first n ight he was ill.”  
said Mrs. Allen suddenly, " it  was so 
good o f you”  w

Then he remembered! Oh. this wee 
too much. Natalie wanted to scream 
and smash the carriage windows as the 
pleasant voice continued:

"He said that you were the best nursA

lie? And your note today?”  ’With trem
bling fingers he pulled the little, crum
pled missive from the pocket of his dress
ing gOwn, and held it accusingly toward 
her.

"Oh. dont! Don’t !”  she moaned, not 
trusting herself to look at him. *T 
thought that you wanted me on business, 
or I should not ha\’e come. I f  you only 
sent for me to Insult me-----”

"W hy should yon accuse me of such a 
thing?” he began hotly. "W hy are you 
torturing me like this, Natalie? I don’t 
in the least understand.”  he ended help
lessly.

Natalie pressed her hand to her haad. 
Was she crazy or was he? Agonising 
doubt of him began to creep into her 
heart. benumbing her senses, even 
though his bewilderment seemed too real 
to he feigned.

"Do you suppose I knew about your 
w ife?" she said, in a harsh whisper.

Allen grasped the arms of hia chair and 
leaned toward her.

"M y what?" he exclaimed.
"Your w ife '”  she insisted hysterically. 

"The nurse said—”  A light of relieved 
understanding brightened Allen’s face; he 
was almost smiling as he quickly Inter
rupted her.

"So that Is the trouble Is it?”  he asked 
rether stiffly. " I  remember now that the 
nurse did call Mrs. Allen my 'w ife’ at 
first, but surely you” —his voice softened, 
but the reproach In his face slung her 
cruelly—‘ ‘Natalie, Natalie, she Is my 
young stepmother. My poor, little sweet
heart. how could you believe---- ,”

Natalie flung herself on her knees be
side him and. between her sobs, managed 
to explain how the mistake had occurred.

‘Tan you ever forgive me?”  she ended 
In such a woe-begone way, that Allen 
hastened to prove to her. In a distinct, 
convincing manner, the extent of his 
magnanimity.

1,000 BOTTLES FR EE!
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 

the Acknowledged King of Medi- 
ci.ne for the Kidneys, Liver, 

Bladder and Blood

No- 360
Every reader of 

'The Telegram can 
have a trial bottle 
of Dr. David K^n 
nedy’s Favorite 
Remedy absolutely 
FREE, by present
ing this coupon at 
our store.
D. C. WF.AVER.

Druggl-st.
Fort Worth. Tex.

No reader o f The 

T e l e g r a m  can 

have any excuse 

for suffering from 

any di.sease o f the 

Kidneys, L i v e r ,  
Bladder or Blood, 

when they can 
test that remarka
ble medicine OR. 
DAVID KENNE

D Y ’S FAVORITE REMEDY absolutely 
FREE at our store. REMEMBER you 
are under no obligation to purchase. 
Simply present the above coupon at 
our store and a trial bottle o f this fa
mous specific will be given to you ab
solutely free. We consider this an 
unusual offer and our supply o f free 
bottles cannot last long.

NOTICE.—II not convenient to present 
coupon at our store you may have a trial 
bottle absolutely free by cutting out this 
eoupon and luaillng It to the Dr. David 
Kannedy Corporation. Rondout, N. Y-, 
irtUv zour full fOBtoOct addres*-

I.et no one say the world is not ge t
ting better. John L  Sullivan has ad
vanced from the status o f an ex-prize 
fighter to that o f a proprietor o f a bow
ery saloon.

NERVES IN A FAN

‘There Is one thiiug I can never under
stand, said the patient-looking- woman, 
"and that 1s why a man who has been 
sitting with the crowd all afternoon at a 
ba.seball game will come home and say 
that the noise of the children makes him 
ncrvqus.” —Washington Star.

GIVING HIMSELF AW AY
Teacher—See how thin this sheet of

paper Is? Now, Johnnie, do you know of 
anything else that's thin?

Johnnie—Ves’m; my excuse for being 
late.—Chelsea Gazette.

She—Won't you give up smoking to 
please me?

He—Rut I don't smoke to plea.se- you.— 
Philadelphia Record.

t h o u g h t l e s s  SCOLDINGS ^ >
A little six-year-old boy was run over 1 ^

by a trolley car in New York the other | t  THE TEXAS PRESS
day. He had been playing on the street 
In the dusk of early evening, and failed 
to see the approaching car in time. ' To live for office, then live by ofllca. 

When he was picked up. bruised and finally die In nfilce bounds the
bleeding, they tenderly carried his little "mhition of altogether too many Amerl- 
body to a hospital, and as he lay there '’“ us for the public good.—San Antonio 
he became conscious and called for his j Light, 
mother. ! — . .

MTien the came and knelt, sobbing, at a ____ .
his bedside, the little boy began to cry effect U m  the **’ *
Piteously. "Oh. mamma, msmma. don t S  ™ rains,
scold me; 1 didn’t mean to do it.”  v lc U u n .  an t *

De.spite all the nurses could do to Qulet j other coun r  ̂ w  w T .
him. he kept crying the same appeal over ; o S f  o f ^ r . ‘iU^io!r:. "n 'roV k ^r.̂ y t t m T r r  
and over ag.in till he flnaUy lost con -! exchange.-Aus.ln Siatesm L
solousness. murmuring till the la.st his _______
pitiful petition for forgiveness. i „

The story does not need much com- j ^Pring. republican oratory
ment. There la many a mother who will . . Is calcuUted
recognize In the pathos of the little strong-hearted democrat. The
hoy’s dying request, a reflection on the •'‘"‘ 'ss reports have not as yet given the 
thoughtless chidings which children often ‘""untry any more sublime utteranees than 
receive through impatience of their pa- ! . * »“ lvlce of President Roosevelt that 
rents rather than because of any real I retain Its (jrand Cannon, the as-
faiilt of their own. I *<’''**0'' of General Corbin that ‘ you can’t

The New York mother will probably I always tell when a d<>g Is going to bite.'
as.surance of Governornever forget her little boy’s appeal, an sole.iin .......................

appeal that summed up all the memory ■ , * ** "**’ * future Is be-
he cherished of her during his brief little ' Express,
life. The scoldings ha had received were --------- -
the only things he remembered when the ! Even the hens appreciate oilr efforts to

1 ■■Rf'l" ring”  I,ast Saturday one
There are many mothers, warm-heart- marched into our sanctum and deposited 

ed. generous and impulsive, who would ' an egg. This dumb animal seemed to re
become Indignant at the accusation o f ; altze that an editor requires something 
cruelty to their children. At times they | more suhafantlal than words of praise to 
shower them with attentiveness, but live on. I>*t the good work go on. Who

SPRING AILMENTS 
There is an aching and tired feeling: 

the liver, bowel.s and kidneys become 
sluggi.sh and Lnaettve. the digestion im
paired. with little or no appetite, no am
bition for anything, and a feeling that the 
wh.ole body and mind needs toning up. 
The trouble Ls. that during winter, there 
bias been an accumulation of waste m.n- 
ter in the system. Herhine will remove It. 
secure to th* secretions a right exit, .and 
bv Its tonic effect, fully restore the wasted 
tissues and give strength in place of 
weakness. SOc at 2L T- Pangbum ft Co.’s.

when little unpleasantnesses arl.se, they 
are apt to forget how much they really 
care for them, are apt to speak thought 
less words tney would afterwards give 
much to recall.

No chastisement for wrong-doing Is 
had. hut thoughtless accusation for unin
tentional misdemeanor Is worse. A 
thoughtless scolding bestowed upon a 
ohlld In a passing fit of temper may not

will he next?—Bells News.

WHOOPING COUGH 
\ woman who has had experience with 

thia disease, tell# how to prevent any dan
gerous consequence# from If. She says: 
'Our three children took whooping couali 

last summer, our baby boy being only 
. w . - thr> c months old, and owing to our giving

much, hut It la one of the little things them rhamberlain’s Cough Remedy thev 
t ^ t  ^nnot ^  recalled one of the things lost none of their plumpne.s and came out 
that the world would be better off with- in much better h»alth than other children

, whoae parents did not us» this remedy. 
; - ■ Our oldest little girl would call lustllv for

Bam H. laylor. printer and embosser, ■ cough syrup between whoops ”  Jesat* 
has moved from a0» to 1214 Houston ' Plnkey Hall. Sp-lngfleld. Ala This remedy

|1A for sale by N. E. Crammer, druggist.

ROOF GARDEN
Roof garden patrons have now seen Mr. 

Kamner as several sorts of villains, and 
it is becoming more and more evident to 
them that he is the worst, or rather, the 
best villain in tne Curtiss Company. You 
don’t have to gue.ss who tha villain is 
when Mr. Hamner plays the part; in fact 
you know he Is the villain before he sal's 
a word. 'When he floors the heroine with 
tha crushing Intelligence that her father 
was a cigarette fiend, he is clearly In his 
clemenL and aa the action of the play 
prc^giesses he shows thst he can handle a 
pistol with the i^k less  dexterity of a 
Texas cowboy, tnat he delights In hurling 
himself into a soft settee and arranging 
tho deck so that he can "play his cards 
coolly.”  and that at shielding the guilty, 
confounding the Innocent, kidnaping chil
dren and doing all the other things that 
fall to the lot of villains In repertoire 
companies, he Is easily a master hand.

The show for the first half of this week 
• t  th* roof garden is “ In Hia Power.” 
The audience was large last night, not
withstanding the threatening‘ clouds and 
high winds. AH the parts are well taken. 
Miss Dale, of course, having that of the 
heroine. Last night she was the recipient 
of a huge bouquet of pink and white car
nations. 'Wilbur Atkinson doe* by far the 
best bit o f acting he has shown since the 
season opened in the part of ’ ’Jerry.”  It 
ia a strong part and is splendidly pAr- 
trayed. although hia song In the first art 
Jars. Mr. Tilden In the part of the trust
ing old hanker acquitted himself credit
ably. He should read his lines in a louder 
voice, however, as most of the audience 
misstd a good many of them last night

In the vaudeville department Hugh Mor
rison rendered several ballads with stere- 
optlcon lllustratfons. He has a clear ten
or and his songs were roundly applauded. 
The Keltons in singing and dancing turns, 
especially the little Kelton. establiahed 
themselves as favorites, and Miss Celia 
Staples again won favor with her violin.

’ ’Infellce”  will be the bill beginning 
Thursday night.

The Hall Hardware Co.’s entire stock 
of hardware, queensware. tinware, stoves, 
rangca. etc., a t Third and Hou.ston 
streets. Is being cloaed out at trustee’* 
sale. Come and make your purchases 
before the stock la broken.

G. 8. H ART, Trustee.

LACK OF INFORMATION
Sunday school teacher—Harry, can you 

tell me why tiie Hons didn't eat Daniel?
Harry—I guess It was 'cause they didn’t 

know how good he was.—Chicago News.

Tutt’s Pills
■nils popular remedy never fails to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Heodache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arlsinc from a
Torpid Liver and Bod Digestiofi

POR T H E !

Disciwn=
N tTIN G -

POR THE
lECONOM

ICALftft

Pi'

is |>erfcctl(| neutral 
flavor and sm.«II. . 

lUakes the best bread 
and fries ail manner
of eatables PETti;it 

than any other snortenii

1

/ARnSTROUG.PKG. Ctt

The Mtural m alt ia good appetfta 
and aoUd flesh. Dose small; cterant* 
lysufer coated and easy to a w ^ w .

Take No Substitute.

strseL

J Kidney R.oot |
it Thousands o f people are dy- it 
J  Ing yearly with all forms of J  
I  Kidney and Bladder troubles. J  
J  A t first they complain of a w 
5  slight pain in back and limbs, »  
A and attribute It to rheumatism. 1  
4 but It is your kidneys or bladdev ’ 

that ia inflamed.
♦  If you will buy a bottle o f this 

wonderful New Remedy, Dr. 
Johnston’s Kidney Root, you 
w ill be restored to health at 
once.

It dlaaolvea and expeU 
gravels, cures catarrh o f tha 
bladder and prevents diabetes, 

w dropsey and Bright’s disease.
^ Priew SOc
*  FOR SALE BY

I D ILLIN BR.OS.
J Csr. JeiMiiiga and Datiett Avea

I
♦

i
i
*
i
♦
¥•

Electric and Gat
C h a n d e  lie r j!

W e carry the largest, and best selected line o f Chandeliers, Globas, 

Shades, and Fancy Glassware and can furnish your new residence with 

all modern Electrical devises on short notice. Estimates furnished oa 

all classes o f Electrical Constructions.

A. J. ANDERSON
E L E C T R IC A L  CO M PANY
410-412 Houston St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

|Wm.M. McVeigh
Read The Telegram fo r Latest New$.|

J
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Rousing Silk Sale!
9  A . M , T O M O R R O W

Striped Taffeta, Figured Taffeta, Foulard Silks

a Y a rd
hen we announce that tomorrow mominj? at nine o’clock we will place on sale 1500 

yards of Swiss Taffeta and Foulard Silks, actual value 98c and $1.25 per yard for 50c, we
expect you to be oresent. 1 ou are too well posted on values to let a sale like this eo hv un 
heeded. Right here let us ASSUR E  YO U these Silks are all the latest stvles and plenty 
in any of them for full Suits. No remnant.s, and as many $1.25 grades as there are 98c. 

, Positively no disappointments if you will he on hand early. Remember 98c and $1.25 Shirt 
I Waists, Taffeta and Foulard Silks for 50c. See them in our show window.

It’s

Advertised

It’s

HERE!

Be

W ISE

Be

E A R LY !

THE C ITY  
IN B R I E F

1 , - k - k i t - k i f k i t i f k - k - k i t - k - k - k
h  ★
#  THE WEATHER ^
♦  ---------- ★
it Tonisht and WTednesday. gener- 
it ally fair; sllsht chaoK«s In tern- "it 
it perature. A
*  A

JT  ®

Nash Bardwnr* COk
lira. W, AL'XEast is in Rockwall.

Blsealng's Studio, Sixth and Honston.
Mrs. D. U  A. Bush has returned from 

Mineral W'ells.
J. W. Adams & (fo.. Ice. Feed. P\iel and 

rradnee. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone .'>30.
Mrs. Sidney Smith has returned to 

Terrell.
Lee Taylor, the reliable white scaven- 

fir. Phone 9U.
Miss Maud Crouch la v is itin g her rel- 

atiree in Beaumont.
W. A. Lee le ft  last night fo r New

OUR R O Y A L  F L U S H  
I» largest stock, superior 
quality, honest measure, low 
prices and prompt attention. 
That ts why we have on our 
list of customers the names 
of so many level headed peo- 
Pk-

Our advertising is done 
with the sole aim of induc
ing a trial purchase, after 
that we depend on our cour
teous, business-like methods, 
linked with the’ superiority 
of our goods, to keep youi» 
trade.
NASH H A R D W A R E  C O .

Orleans, where he w ill visit his brother, 
J. B. Lee, for a week or two.

W. A. Lee will leave this morning for 
New Orleans.

Miss Flaud Shaw o f Kemp visited re l
atives here last week.

Phone 15S8. Panitorium. for cleaning 
and dyeing. Work guaranteed.

Elder W'. T. Kidwill left the city Sun
day for Justin.

Panitorium. phone 1588, cleaning and 
dyeing. Clothes called for and deliv
ered.

Edgar Tucker of Cameron is visiting in 
the city.

One thousand samples to select from 
and prices alwaysr right. M. A, Norris, 
the Tailor, 315 Main street. |

Elder E. C. Holt departed for Austin j 
yeeterday.

Miss Eva Williams departed for Mount 
Pleasant Sunday night.

Exercises at close of the schools will be 
held at the Tabernacle.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knape of Austin. 
Texas, are In the city.

The lot for the new ('hristian church 
on th « north side has been selected.

J. A. Hillis is erecting a new residence 
on Jennings street.

A H artaigg Is erecting a new $1,800 
residence on W'heeler street.

Miss Forest Tucker, who is visiting In 
El Paso. Is expected home in a few day.s.

Miss Nora Stockton chaperoned several 
ccuples at a picnic Saturday near Ben- 
brook.

Miss Mattie Paralee o f Kemp, a fter 
vis iting Mrs. Drew for several days. 
Is now In Terrell.

Mrs. Richard Coleman o f Dallas 
spent Sunday w ith her daughter, Mrs. 
L. F. Thomas.

Mrs. 8. A. PhlUipa and Mrs. T. A. 
Hunter o f Waxahachie visited friends 
hero last week.

Miss Maude Moody, who spent the win
ter at Rhome, has moved back to this 
city.

The new hotel on Central avenue and 
Jones street. North Fort Worth, will soon 
be completed.

B. M. Llddle of North Fort Worth will 
leave Thursday morning for Lawton. Ho 
will return with a bride.

Mr. and Mrs. John Basham of North 
Fort Worth will move into their new 
home next Mxmday.

S. N. I.loyd. road master on the Joint 
Track, is building a new residence on 
Pennsylvania avenue.

Mrs. W. H owell le ft Ust evening for 
the Philippine islands where she w ill 
Join her husband. Mrs. H owell w ill 
go via San Francisco.

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

II. & G. N.
C i t y  O f f i c *

S09 MaLin Street.
. •

}  WACO.
• HOUSTON.
5 • AUSTIN,
• SAN ANTONIO .
e

STOMACH DOSING W ILL NOT CURE

Only Way to Cure Catarrh Is by Breath
ing Hyomet

Ask any physician if catarrh is a blood 
%<ease and he will tell you that it is a 
diseased con—-.lOn of lae mucous mem
brane and that It cannot be cured .by 
blood purifiers, pills, tablets or other 
forms of stomach dosing. The only sensi
ble way of curing ca tan - Is by the u.so 
of Hyomei.

Breathed for a few minutes, lour or 
five times a day. through an inhaler that 
is so small that It can be carried In the 
vest pocket. Hyomei will absolutely de
stroy all catarrhal germs and destroy the 
disease. Catarrh can never exist where 
Hyomei is used. It has a two-fold actldp. 
destroying the disease germs in the air 
passages and lungs, and soothing and 
healing the inflamed mucous membrane.

For the la.st three months Weaver’s 
Pharmacy. 504 Slain street, one of the 
most reliable firms in Fort Worth. ha%-e 
been gluing their personal guarantee ^dth 
every package of Hyomei they sold that 
It would efect a cure or they would re 
turn the money. They had ^ ^ e s  o f r f  
ports of remarkable cures of both acute 
and chronic ca.ses of caUrrh HyomeL 
hut only two people have asked for the
return of their money.

The leading people of Fort Worth. min_ 
isters o f the gospel, well-known bank 
men and prominent 
those who have been cured 
NO other treatment has ‘ he endorsement
of so many people In all walks •
this scientific yet common seru-e cur* f
catarrh. ~

Oxygen
Hunger

The worst starvation is 
Oxygen hunger.

It is a disease when your 
blood is deficient in red cor
puscles.

It ends in Consumption and 
death.

Its signs are weakness, loss 
of flesh, pale skin, transparent 
complexion, loss of ambition, 
and proneness to “ catch cold.’*

The only cure is

O z o m t i l s m
It is a medicinal emulsion 

of cod liver oil, containing 
principles which vitalize and 
oxygenate the blood and there
by gives fresh life and •energy 
to the tissues,

Ozomulsion is the good food, 
the easy food, the universal 
•food, for all who are sick or in 
need of strength. To be had 
at aTl druggists. T ry it.

In order that you may test the merits 
o f Ozomulsion, send you name and full 
address to

THE OZOMULSION CO.
Da P»jr«t«r 5traet, -  -  New York,

mentioning this paper, and a large sample 
free bottle will at once be sent you by 
mail prepaid.

5TIIIITS ON TRIP 
IN UST PUCE

FORT WORTH WAS DEFEATED 
AGAIN BY CORSICANA

0«w«y, the New Outfielder, Made a G»o4 
j Imprcaalon, Driving In Ona Run With 
I a TImtIy Hit—Open Series In Dallaa 

Today

H. R Cromer departed last evening 
for New York where he w ill spend the 
summer. He went via New Orleans 
where he w ill spend a few  days 'while 
en route.

Mrs. J. Robert High w ill leave tomor
row for Waco where she will remain 
several days visiting at the home of 
her mother.

Miss Laura Purcell’ s seventeenth birth
day wa?. celebrated Sunday with a dinner 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lllley. 
429 Evans street.

Miss M aggie Cartwright w ill g ive 
the fifth  o f a series o f talks on nature 
at the public library tomorrow a fter
noon at 4 o’clock. She w ill devote her 
remarks to ‘ ’Stems.’*

Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the Board o f Trade rooms, there w ill be 
a meeting of local newspaper men at 
which plans for the entertainment of 
the Texa.s Press Association w ill be 
considered.

W. A. Woody is erecting a building for 
a drug store at the corner of Wheeler and 
Bioadway streets. He will also build a 
residence on W'heeler.

Rev. J. W. Glllon. pastor of the Broad
way Baptist church. left today for San 
Antonio, where he will conduct a ten 
d.aya’ meeting at the First Baptist church 
of that place. Rev. A. J. Harris, pastor 
of the First Baptist church at San An- 
tcnlo. will fill the pulpit of Rev. Qillon 
In this city next Sunday morning and ev
ening.

Conductor Joe Ingram of the Frisco Is 
moving to Brownwood. the change in his 
residence tiaving been rendered necessary 
owing to a recent promotion which came 
to him. Conductor Ingram, who has had 
a night run out of Fort Worth, will now 
have a day pa-sseng-r run on tha new 
Brady extension of the Frisco.

The i^w nag pole to be erected on the 
high school campus will hoon be com
pleted. It comprises two fine cedar 
poles, perfectly spliced, and Is more than 
lOo feet in length.

A. A. Miller, formerly superintendent of 
transportation on the Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande, is relieving J. G. Gibson, train 
dl.»patcher on the Texas and Pacific, who 
has been off duty for some time on ac
count of typhoid fever. Mr. Gibson’s con
dition today was reported a little more 
fav orable.

The remains of Mrs. W. R. Mathews, 
who was found dead in bed at her home, 
418 Wheeler street, yesterday morning at 
5 o’clock, were Uken to W’axahachte for 
interment today. The deceased had been 
an invalid for four years and her sudden 
demise was due to heart failure. The 
husband and two daughters are left to 
mourn their loss. '

Dr. J. L  Cooper, who has been con
fined at St. Joseph’s In firm ary fo r the 
past three weeks, was removed to his 
home. 412 Llpscotnh street yesterday 
afternoon. The doctor is Improving 
rapidly, and expects to be able to be out 
in a week or ten days.

Naomah Counc.i No. 11, Daughters of 
Pocahontas, will give a ball tomorrow 
evening at its hall. <10 Main street. Elec
tric fan.s W..1 cool the air and good music 
will be provided. All friends are invited.

Annie Carter Lee Chapter. Children of 
the Confederacy, will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o’clock In the hall in the 
basement of the court house. Any who 
wish to Join are requested to be present, 
and a full attenaance of members is ex
pected.

SCHW AB’S SCHOOL
AT HOMESTEAD. PA.

It  was in 1*96 that Mr. Schwab start
ed a manual training school In the 
basement of the Fourth ward school 
building of Homestead. Here he fitted 
up and maintained several rooms where 
boys and girls in the higher classes 
were taught how to handle tools, lathes 
to sew and cook. This Innovation was 
welcomed warmly by the patrons and 
tax payers o f the borough, and when 
Mr Schwab learned how hts efforts In 
this direction were appreciated, he de
cided to erect the new building to be 
dedicated tomorrow.

In the basement o f the hullding are 
the boiler and 'engine room, the big 
„ „ .ftr lc  light and ventilating plants, 
and the foundry On the first floor are I 
the machine and blacksmith shops, the 
chemical and electric Uboratoriaa andj

the chipping and filing rooms. Me
chanical drawing, wood turning and 
pattern making, carpentering, wood 
carving and modeling are taught and 
the pupil has an opportunity to learn a 
trade by the time he Is graduated from 
the high school, and all without costing 
the tax payers anything. He has ar
ranged .Jor the maintenance o f the in
stitution, which is under the absolute 
control of the local board. All boys 
and girls attending the public school 
are eligible to a course in the Schwab 
Industrial school.— New York Tribune.

y.FOR FAMILY USE
A. B. C. beer, dozen pints..................$1.25
Lemp's beer, dozen pints..................  1.26
I'ort 'Worth heer. dozen pints.............1.25
The same brands, per dozen quarts.. 2.00
Green River whisky, full quart........  1.00
The same, per gallon........................  3 50
Pure Claret wine, gallon................... 1.00
impored wines, per gallon................. ,3.00
Scupnernong wine, per gallon............2.00
Picnic ha.*:ket rented, including ice.. .25

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free delivery in the city.
Telephone 342. •'
No trouble to answer questions.

H. BRANN A CO., 
108-110 Main street

1 6 0 7  Number o f Thos.
Wltterra undertaking parlors at llOfi 
Main street. Open day and night.

Big Slauqntar
Qne dozen 85 photographs for $3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed hrat-elass.
- JOHN SWAR’re. 706 Main street

MUCH COMFORT FOR
THE WOUNDED MAN

NEW  YORK. May 19.—Captain For
mosa. In charge of the Brooklyn detective 
bureau, reports that A^modc Fedchl. a 
former secret .service agent of the Italian 
government, who wa.« stabbed, probably 
in a fatal manner, a few days ago. was 
not a victim of a Mafia plot, as has been 
Intimated. Dominlco Clahuro, who stab
bed Fed<'hl. made a mistake In his vic
tim. He thought he was stabbing a man 
who testified against a friend in Italy a 
year -ago. Police Inspector McCluskey 
learned the Mafia had absolutely nothing 
to do with the crime.

XhS production of pig Iron In the I ’nlt- 
Btates last year wa.s 17.8’21..’107 gross 

tol>J; in 1901 It was 16.878,354. and in 1900 
it was 13.789.242 tons.

SURPRISED HIM

Doctor’s Test of Food
A doctor in Kansas experimented with 

his boy In a test of food and gives the 
particulars. He says: “ I naturally watch 
the effect of different ^oods on patients.

“ My own little son. a lad of four, had 
been 111 with lung fever and during his 
convalescence did not seem to cazo for 
any kind of food.

“ I knew something of Grape-Nuts and 
Its rather /ascinating flavor and particu
larly of Us nourishing and nerve build
ing powers, .so I started the boy on 
Grape-Nuts and found from the first dish 
th.at he liked it.

“ Hts mother gave It to him steadily 
and he began to improve at once. In less 
than a month he had gained about eight 
pounds and soon became so well and 
strong we had no further anxiety about 
him. «

• An old patient of mine. 73 years old. 
came down with serious stomach trouble 
and before I was called he got so weak 
he could eat almost nothing, and was'In 
a serious condition. He "had. himself, 
tried almost ev^ry kind of food for the 
sick without avail.

" I  immediately put him on Grape Nuts 
with good, rich milk and just a little 
pinch of s’lgar. He exclaimed when 1 
came next day. ’Why. doctor. I never ate 
anything so good or that made me feel 
so much stronger' I am pleased to .say 
that Grape-Nuts cured him. but he had 
to stick to It for two or three weeks, then 
he began to branch out a little with rice 
or an egg or two. He got entirely well 
In spite of his almost helpless condition. 
He gained 22 pounds In two months, 
which at his see is remarkable.

• I could quote a list of ca.ses where 
Grape-Nuts ha.e worked wonders ’ This 
doctor’s name wl'l be given by the Pos- 
turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich., on appll- 
caUoiu

The excellent second base play of Fred 
Schuetzke was the feature of yesterday’s 
game from the Fort 'Worth standpoint. 
He participated in eleven plays in «hlch 
men were retired, and In several where 
men were not retired, and he wound up 

j the afternoon without an error. Fort 
I Worth outbatted Corsicana, but the hits 
off Wright did not turn up opportunely, 
wherea* the six that Corsicana plucked 
frrm Sorrel.s fitted in nicely.

A feature of the game was Hunter 
Hill’s base stealing. He beat out one to 
first, stole second, then third and finally 
rounded up his brigandage by stealing 
heme. Sorri ls held the ball too long when 
Hill started home and finally when he 
threw it. made a wild )>ass to McMurray.
'rhe two defeats at the hands of Corsi

cana crushed Fort Worth from aecond 
into laat place.

In the latter part of the game Hill was 
pu' out by Umpire Mathews for Jowling 
fiom the bench. Pendleton took hla place 
at short and Zook went into right field, 
while Thebo moved over Into left.

Much interest centered in the flrst ap
pearance of Jamea Dewey, the new ac 
qulsilion. He played centerfleld for Fort 
Worth and did not have a thing to do in 
a holding way all afternoon. At the bat 
he made a hit his first time up that drove 
in a run. but after that hts trips to the 
batters’ box resulted in outs. He seems 
to be fast on his feet and In the practice 
showed that he knows how to handle a 
fly and has a good arm. He only arrived 
In the city yesterday morning after being 
on the cars steadily since last Thursday.

Fort Worth opens a series In Dallas to-* 
day; after that the locals go to Paris and 
thence to Corsicana.

F ifty  Y e a rs  the Standard

»  
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A w a r d e d

H is h a s t  H o o o rs  W o r id ’a  F a ir .  

H ig h e s t  T e s t s  U . S .  B o v t  C h e m is te

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.

1

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
^.smes Yesterday

Washi..,.,''*., 7. Chicago 1. 
Detroit L ,  Boston 1.
Cleveland 7, New York 8.

Standing of the Clubs 
------- Games----- Per
Played. Won. Ixtst. cent

Chicago .................. 23 l5
Detroit ....................23 1.1
FHIsdelphla .......... 24 13
Boston ....................24 12
St. l,oiils ............... 20 10
Cleveland ............... 21 10
New Y'ork ............. 24 10
Washington ............23 9

8
10
11
12
10
U
It
14

.652
•5«5
.542
.600
.600
.476
.417
.391

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Philadelphia 5. St. I.,nuls 3. 
Cincinnati 7, Brooklyn 3. 
Chicago 4. Boaton 2.
Pittsburg 3. New York 2.

Standing of the Clubs

Since 1790 the area nf the United States
has increased from 827.844 to 3.622.933 1^ ^
square miles, the number of counties has '
increased from 307 to 2,*67. and the total 
population has increased from 3,929,214 to 
76.303.387, or nineteenfold

•> The postage of The Telegram’s ♦  
^  big special edition Is four cents ♦  

and you can get copies wrapped ^  
^  for mailing at ’The Telegram of> v  
^  fice, 1010-1012 Houston street, for ^  
<> five cents each. Hslp advertlsa e  
^  Fort Worth by sending copies to ^  
<> your friends. ^
<• ❖

EUPION OIL

Chicago ...........

— —
Played. Won. 
....2* 19

Lost.
9

Per
cent

.697
New York ....... ___ 24 16 8 .667
Fittshurg ........ ....29 18 11 .621
Cincinnati ........ ....27 14 18 .619
Boston ............. ....24 12 12 .600
Buioklyn ......... ___26 12 14 .462
Pt Ixwla ........ ___28 8 20 .286
Philadelphia . . . ___26 7 19 .263

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday 

Montgomery 6, New Orleans 8. 
Nashville 10. I.Ittle Rock 8. 
Atlanta 3. Memphis 0. 
Shreveport 2. Birmingham 1.

Standing of tha Cluba
Games- Per

Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Mertgomery ..........19 12 7 .682
Memphis ... . ........ .16 9 7 .663
Atlanta ...... ..........18 10 8 .666
New Orleans ........ 17 9 8 .6’29
Little Rock . ..........14 7 7 .600
Nashville ... ..........18 6 8 .385
Shreveport .. • ••••• >18 6 8 .3*5
Birmingham ..........16 6 10 .376

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday 

Corsicana 5. Fort W’orth 3. 
Paiia 9, Dallas 1.

Standing of the Cluba
------- Games— —
Played. Won. I.,ost.

Par
cent.

Paris ........ ........... 22 11 7 .650
Corsicana .. ........... 2! 10 11 .476
Dallas ...... ........... 20 9 11 .450
Fort Worth ........... 21 9 12 .429

HE.AL EST.ATB TB49fgrERJI.
Geo. E. Bennett et ux to J. K. Akey, 

lot 5 block 34, Union depot addition, 
$ 1, 000 .

A. C. Thomas et ux, et a] to Oraee 
Grant. $i.00.

Frank W illie et ux to Nelson Gllreath 
block I Dulaney survey, $225.

Jas. F. Mandelhaum to D. E. Hirsch- 
neld. part block 35 Jennings south ad
dition $100.

E. W. Gillen et ux to Jessie E. Mor
gan. block 24 Tucker’a addition and 
lots 7 and 8, block 2. Moodle sub-dlvis- 
ion, $*.000.

P. A. Baylesa to Wm. Hlghtown. lots 
12 and 13. block 8. Grandview addition. 
$ 2,100

Mrs E E Daxgett to Jno. Hardlaty 5 
acres A. 8. Trimble survey. $100.

Mary I>. Lucas et al to Casey-Swasey 
Co., lot 20 block 14. Union depot addi
tion. 1500.

A. D. Carpenter to U’ ealey Jonea et ux 
lot 14 block 45, Union depot addition.
$1,650.

Mrs. Mary Lucas et al to O. R. Mene- 
fee. south half lot 2. block O. I. D ag
gett's addition $400 and release Judg
ment.

R Vickery to W  R Francis et ux. 
part of lot 11. lot 12 and part o f lot 18, 
block. 1300

City o f Fort Worth to Ed H Jones, 
lota 11 and 12, block 1. Greenwood sur
vey, $1.00.

THE PUREST. SAFEST. BEST

Ill\ im .ir L d k .tii\ g  O i l
ON THE M ARKET

The Genuine E\ipioi\ Oil For Sale By the 
Following Dectlers:

Harkrider, J. C., 
Haberzattle, A.,
Hettzer, P. M.,
Huffman Brothers, 
Harracher, H.,
Hubor A  C«.,
Martwig. A.,
Hornsby Brothers,
Hub Mfg. do.,
Head Grocery Co., 
Jamocon, M. 8., 
Longlnottl, J, B., 
Lydon, M. M. A  Co., 
Lasaltor, M.,
Martin A  Mason, 
Mueller, H.,
McKnlght, F. E., 
Morris, Grocery Co., 
Mllbourno, J. E., *
Moeller, P. R.
McKlllen, A. M.,
North 8ido Grocery, 
Pittman, H. H.,
Perkins and Wolf,
Pinto, James,
Purcell, L. B.,
Peters, H. H. A Co.,

Griffin. R. H. A  Co., Fort Worth Tea and Coffe

Allen, W. B.,
Bratton, J.,
Bartletta, J. A. A  Son 
Barnes Bros.,
Bergman, Maca, 
Bleeechi and Sen,
Boyd and Oglatrec, 
Beverley, D. B„ 
Bennett, M. W., 
Collins, J. H., 
Cartright, T. J., 
Corbett and Son, 
Cameron, S. 8.,
Comer, R. M.,
Day and Son,
Olllow, 8. 8.,
Davie, T.,
Evans, Sam,
Eggleston, O. F. 
Eggleston, Don,
Ewell, H. C.,
Franka. Mrs.,
Frazeur, 8. M.,
Graves, J, P,,
Gen, T,,

i
S'

PannIII, W. M.,
Reeves, Mercantile Cow 
Roeenback, W. M., 
Smith, T. B.,
Smith, R. A,, ,
Shepherd, Tarn, D 
Smith, M. 8., ji f  
Sears, J. H„
Sawyer, H. E.,
Smith Brothers, 
Schuster, L. C-, 
Stephenson C. T. 
Schtidere, Carl 
Swaazy, O. A.. 
Skidmera, T. W,
TIptan, J. W., 
Trantham, W. An 
Telksdorf, H. P,, 
Tanner, W. H-.
Turner and Olngao, 
Wright J. U . 
Williams, J. W,,
Wear Brethere, 
Wenderboumc, W . in  
Wllliama. O. P,, 
Wrisht C  M,,

;

/ i
A

Ce., West Brethere,

tSTzetieHCO ise*.

OPEN VP
Any Sir Jonathan Seesr ssd i f  yoo 

do not find that the filler la s  curly, 
twisted, fragrant Tara Tobacco, blend
ed into Vuelta stock, you can get your 
money back. It  ia there for you.

I f  you are in search o f enjoyment 
and a fragrant segar with a besuUfnl 
boquet, smoke- a Sir Jonathan Segar 
and if you are not aatlafied, notify ns 
and we will refund your money. There 
is only ooe other ten cent segar in 
the world as good as the Sir Jonstban. 
Trade supplied by Carter-Battle Gro
cer Co.

McConnell Segar Co.
Ineorporatbd.

W e make a five cent size and nae
the same filler.

■ 4

I Continental Bank and Trust Co. I
fr Cor. Third ^nd Houston Sts. FORT W ORTH. TEX.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $150,000.00.

OFPICBRS AND DIRECTORS:
J. C. Preeldvat. D. B. KBELBSU Sd. VIee PiaalAeat.
D T. BOMAR, let. Vie* Preeldvaf. A. M. YOrjIO, Caehtvr.
E H CARTER GEORGE THOMPSON. R. W. FLOUKNOT.
MORGAN JONES. »  P BOMAR W. C. STRIPLING,

J. V. GOODE
Transacts a general banking buslneat. accepts and pays interast dn 

tavinga accoants. This bank invites the accounts of banka, ftraas. 
corporations and individuals, and is prepared to grant the most liberal 
terms consistent with conservative banking.

- f
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D e ^ l y
Grasp of Grip Pros

trated Me.
Dr. Miles* Nervine 

Built Up My
Shattered Nerres and 

Gave Me an Appetite.

THEJ5HIIIC5
Rassian Bear CJomplains at the,t

Attacks of Newspapers in 
America on Its Policy

( ’luptt Brand
25c «-ach

Arrow Brand 
T Y F O L D  ' 5c straight 

W ith lie-hold opening

Cluett, Peabody & Co.

CREDIT IS THREATENED

O f the millions of people, who todajr suffer 
from nervous or heart weakness, a Urge per
centage trace the cause directly to deadly 
LaGrippe. It is a germ disease, and makes 
a direct attack upon the nerves, putting an 
extra strain upon them at the time theirvital- 
ity is at the lowest ebb. I f  LaGrippe has 
left you with a shattered nervous system, with 
loM of appetite, lack of energy, insomnia, 
frequent neadaches and morbid tendencies,

C>u should sUengthen the weakened nerves 
ith Ur. Miles’ Nervine. It  w ill nndo all 

that grip has done, bring back appetite, rest 
nnd restore the nerves to their normal activity.

**I want to write this testimonial for the 
benefit of those who have suffered from that 
dreaded disease—LaGrippe. I  suffered sev
eral weeks with it, and nouiing I  tried seemed 
to beneht me in any way, shape or form (I  
anSered almost death) and finally my 
daughter recommended Dr. Miles' Nervine 
to me and 1 can truthfully say from the first 
day I  felt better than in weeks. It gave me 
relief, huilt up my shattered nerves and gave 
me a splendid appetite. 1 cannot speak too 
highly of it and want to say, each and eve^  
one who has suffered from LaGrippie will 
find instant relief by getting a bottle of Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine. Insist on having it and take 
BO other. It is simply splendid. Hoping 
this will benefit some poor sufferer I  remain, ’ 
— Mas. Gkokge B. H a ix , Jackson, Tenn.

A ll druggists sell and gMrantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles’ RemeJies. ^ n d  for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co>. Elkhart, Ind.

$ 2 5
TO

C A LIFO R N IA
Every Day Until June 15, the

8T. PETERSBURO, May 19. — The 
Russian officials expre.>is them-velves as 
beinie deeply hurt at the criticism of 
the American press on the subject o f 
Manchuria, which they say ‘'Consider- 
init the friendship extended forty ye *r» 
a *o  when Amerli'a needed friends. 
America mUht at least Inquire whether 
the Anitlo-Japanese news Is not colored 
in Aniclo-Japanese Interests.”

The Manchurian incident threatened 
at one time to cause serious trouble on 
the Bourse. When the excitement was 
at Its height. Finance Minister W itte  
visited Foreign Minister Ijim sdorff and 
Informed 4ilm j t  was “ under the In
fluence of the American representa-. 
tions o f Japanese truculency and Amer
ican newspaper attacks." This, In ad
dition,to the Balkan trouble, m.nkes the 
Bourse dangerously weak. Finance 
minister also declared the continuance 
o f the foreign attacks threaten* Rus
sia’s credit.

There Is widespread belief here that 
M. Planchon. the Russian charge d’ 
affaires at Pekin, represents the Grand 
Duke Apefioff and the war party.

GRAND ARMY MEN
HOLDING REUNIONS

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa. May 19.—Cedar 
Rapids Ls gay with flags and hunting to
day In honor of the veterans of the Grand 
Aimy of the Republic, whose annual state 
encampment will be In progress during 
the next few days. Veteran.s and their 
friends have been arriving from .all parts 
of the state today and the attendance 
premises to be large. The gathering wi.l 
be formally opened In the .\udttorlum this 
evening with Department Commander 
John Lindt presiding.

sell one way tourist tickets to 
CALIFORNIA COMMON POINTS 
with privilege of stopover at many 

point* in California
For descriptive literature and furth

er particulars see agents, or address 
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston.

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
O LD  TRAVELER .S
Always uso the Luxurious Service 

o f the
t Through Sleepers 

SHREVEPORT A NEW ORLEANS
TO

•vMEW YORK AND CINCINNATI.
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HU.Vi,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, le x . 

GEO. H. SMITH,
Gen’L Pass. Agt., New Orleans, La.

KENTUCKY VETERANS
LO riSV lL I.E , Ky.. May 19.*-The twen

ty-first annual state encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic for the De
partment qf Kentucky met In this city 
to<Ia> and will remain In session for two 
days. The sessions are being held In Odd 
Fellows’ hall, with Department Com 

Imander Beyland pre.stdlng. The Womam's 
I Relief Corps and the ladles of the G. A. 
' R. are also in annual ses.«ion.
1 Delegates are present from all of the 
200 Grand Army posts of the state, ŝ nd 
there .are al.'-o distinguished guests from 
Indiana and elsewhere. State ofDcers will 
N.- elected tomorrow and delegates to the 
national eueampm»nt at San Francisco In 
Srptemher. The contests for these place* 
are close and exciting.

V
The postage o f The Telegram ’s 

• b ig special edition Is four cents •> 
and you can get copies wrapped <• 
for mailing at The Telegram  of- ♦> 
flee. 1010-1012 Houston street, for <♦ 
five rents each. Help advertise 
Fort Worth by sending copies to 
your frieigls. *l*

<* *> '8' ^  *5* 4* ^  ^  *•*

MAIFEST M AY PROVE  
TO BE MONEY MAKER

BRKNHAM. Tex., May IR —Dr. R. H. 
Ijfnert Is In New York taking a post 
graduate pplyellnie course In a meiileal 
college in that city. He will be gone 
three months.

It is believed that the fire department 
will eome out a little ahead on their late 
Malfest, but the exact financial condition 
wHI not be known until the committee 
finishes auditing the accounts.

Members of the United Brothers ol 
Friendship, a colored fraternal order, ob
served yesterday as decoration nay. ren
dering a carefully prepared program.

Mayor James A. Wilkins. H. S. Booker 
and John Dunlau left foi New Orleans 
yesterday to attend tiie reunion.

City Tax Assessor E. L. Salley is now 
engaged in taking the school census of 
the city.

It is thought that a considerable 
amount of June corn will be planted by 
the farmers throughout the county, as It 
will be found quite handy when feeding 
time arrives.
■ A  gentleman from Bell county Informs 
The Telegram correspondent that the 
oats'crop of that county Is immense this 
year, and that the condition of the wheat 
crop 1.- much Improved since the rains of 
last week, and that all other crops are 
doing well.

Road Superintendent Ftuitsj' Parker 
has a force of hands at work building 
the bridge across Woodward’s creek, and 
the work Is progressing at a very satiss 
factory rate.

For many months thl.̂  city has been 
bothered by petty depredations, but 
though the police used their be.st sklil, 
no trace of the party or partie.s who were 
doing the persistent thieving could be 
learned. Yesterday t ’onstalde Boli Burch 
arrested Charley Brooks, colored, against 
whom rln iimstaneial evidence in several 
cases Is said to be very strong. The an 
thorltles believe Brooks is the man they 
have been hunting for.

Ŵ ples•PIlvUê  CiffirCa
- . .  blSTRlBlrtORd

DALLAS ^OKLAHOMACITY'

THE FUNNY STORY
AGAIN  PROVES FATAL

NEW  YORK. M,iy 19. — Miss Minnie 
Bummer.». R1 years old. is dead at her 
home in this city as the result of laugh
ing. While entertaining friends she 
laughed so heartily at a funn.v story that : 
the other.- pie.-ent were amused at her : 
enjoyment .as well as at the story Itself. 
Suddenly Mi;-- Summers ceased laughing 
and her head dropped forward on her | 
breast. She was unconscious and died 
In a few minutes.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION I
The Insurance firm of P. W  Phildress | 

& Co . composed of C. W. Childress. D. 
I ’ortwood Jr and Ben O. Pnilth. has this 
day been dls.coived and has been suc
ceeded by the firm of U. W. Childress 4  i 
Co., composed o f C. W. Childress. W. P. 1 
Portwood and Ben C. Smith, who will ! 
continue the business as heretofoi-e. All ; 

shills and accounts due the old firm will 
Fort W orth. .May 11. 190̂ .

fi BARGAII
In Upright Piai
$300.00 DUNHAM, now....I 
$376.00 SCHILLER, now...,| 
$350.00 MARSHALL A

WENDELL, now 
$325.00 LEICHT, now.
$375.00 BAILEY, now.
$400.00 COLBY, now .

The last piano ia almoat

Payments $6.00 per me

PIANOS FOR RENT.

12 months allowed, if

Alex. Hirschfi
812 HOUSTON STREETJ

HOTEL EMPII
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y,j 

Telephone in Every Roi 
Rooms $1.00 par Day and Uf
A  One library 

o f choice litera
ture for the ex
clusive use o f our 
guests.

The 
Ions been; 
vorfte ha 
tourists 
the M<

The Hall Hardware Co.'s stock of bug
gies, surreys, phaeton*, runahouts “and 
spring wagons is being closed out at triis-. 
tee sale. Come early before assortment 
is broken. G. 8. HART. Trustee.

SOME SPEG- 
lAL EVENTS.

San Antonio. July 11 and 12; meeting 
of Knights and Daughters of Talor.

New Braunfels, Texas, June 27 and 2S, 
annual convention Roman Catholic Cen
tral Unions.

Huntsville. Texas. June 3 and 4, Sam 
Houston Summer Normal Institute.

National Assembly Cumberland Pres
byterian church, Nashville, ^n n .. May 
21 to 29.

United Confederate Veterans’ Reunion. 
New Orleans. La., May 19 to 22.

State Christian Endeavor convention. 
Temple. Texas. June 9 to 11.

National As.soclatlon of Master Plumb
ers. San Francisco. Cal., May 21 to 
June 3.

♦General Assembly Pre.sbyterlan church, 
lioa Angeles. Cal.. ..lay 21 to June 2.

Local Underwriters’ Association, Gal
veston. May 15 to IR.

Meeting Texas Grain Dealers’ Associa
tion. Houston. Texas. May 21 to 22.

Annual meeting German Baptist Confer- 
•nce, Bellefontalne, Ohio. May 30 to 
Sun* A

Annual meeting T. P. A.. Indianapolis, 
fnd.. June 9 to 14.

Summer Schools. Cnleago. III. Tickets 
pn sale Jun* 13 only. One fare. J2ti.40. for 
round trip. Limited to September 15 fer 
return.

For rates, etc., call on 
’ T. P. FENEI.ON. C. P. A..

710 Main Street.

TWELVE CENTS.
That’s a small Investment, but it will 

give you The Telegram for one week.

HIS PERSONAL EXPERIENCE
“ Don’t you think that people pay too 

much attention to money nowadays?” 
"No. I  don’t.”  answered Senator Sorg

hum. "Time was when a flfty-dollar hill 
Iboktd as hig as a farm to a member of 
the legislature. Now he don’t pay any 
attention to it whatever.” —Washington 
Post.

WORLD WIDE REPUTATION
White's Cream Vermifuge has achieved 

a world wide reputation as being the ’.lost 
of all worm destroyers, and for Its tonic 
influence on weak and unthrifty children, 
as it neutralizes the acidity or sourness of 
the stomach. Improves their digestion, ;in<i 
assimilation of food, strengthens their 
nervous system and restores them to the 
health, vigor and elasticity of spirits 
natural to childhood. 25c at H. T. I*ang- 
burn & Co.’s.

EVERYONE
Rcad.s The Telegram. I>tok into your 
nelghlior’s yard a.s you wander home in 
the evening and you will find it there. 
Why not suhwribe?

PERHAPS HE BLUSHED
Men tilled lh>. seat.« while she hung on 

to a strap. She had but two squares to 
go when a,man got up to leave the car.

"You nia.v take mv seal.”  he said, po
litely. raising his hat.

“ Well, mister,” said she. “ It’s a pity 
you ran t fake it with you; B-n’t It?” — 
PItt.sburg Di.spatch.

COUNT ONE FOR HER
The Count tokl enough to be a grand

father and after Miss Moneyton)—I haf 
asked your mamma and she gif her con
sent—and—now 1—ere-----

Mi.ss Moneyton—I am so glad! But 
won’t it be funny to call you papa?— 
T-ippincott’s Magazine.

YES?
She— Are you fond of tea?
He—Yes. but I like the next letter bet

ter.—Yale Record.

FOR THOSE WHO LIVE ON FARMS
Dr. Keigin, Pana. Ills., writes- “ I lixve 

used Ballard’s Snow Liniment; always 
recommrnd It to my friends, as I am 
confident there is na hotter made. It Is 
a dandy for burns,” Those who Ilvq op 
farmt are esiieelally liable to many ac
cidental rut.s. hums and bruises, which 
heal rapidly when Ballard’s Snow I.lnl- 
inent is applied. It should always he kept 
In the hou.se for cases of omergeney. 2r>c, 
50c and $1 at H. T. Panghurn A  Co.’.a.

G i W D^ ^ O H A IN  COFFEE
Even children drink Grun-O 

bccaate they fike it and the doc
tors say it is good for them. W hy 
not ? It contains all o f the nouri.sh- 
ment o f the pure grain and none 
o f the poisons o f coffee,

TRY IT TO-DAY.
At grocer* everywhere; 15c. and *5c. per package.

STVDEBAKER
To a wise purchaser, the above means quality, merit and thorough 

reliability. Our line Is built for service and guaranteed. No matter 

what yon need we can supply your wants whether for business or pleas

ure. W e carry a large line o f Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Business 

Wagons and Harness o f all description in our new repository and can 

make prompt delivery.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car«. 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Avea,, 
direct to hotel 
door In 20 mln- 
ntes.

From O r t ,  
Central stattl 
take cars 
‘‘• r e a d w a i  
Fort Lea 
and reack 
Empire la 
Bilnntea.

SiiidebaKfir “Bros. MJ^^. Co. • WE FREEZE
317-319 ELM STREET. DALLAS, TEXAS.
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A BOY SACRIFICES
SELF TO SAVE DOG

H. &  T . C. SPECIAL RATES.
Nashville, Tenn.. and return. 124 S5; 

dates of sale. May IS and 19: account na
tional assembly Cumberland Presbyterian 
church.

Colonist rates to California, $25; on sale 
dally until June 15.

For further Information c ill or write.
W. R. SMITH. C. P. 4  T. A.. 

t n  Main StreeL Worth Hotel Baildlng.
Phone 4R8.

Cornelius Pippin, aged *. a big-eyed lit
tle negro boy, tried to rescue his dog. 
Bulger, the faithful companion of his 
tours about the city, and his guide, phl- 
!• '♦opher and friend, from the cruel wheels 
of a trolley i-ar Sunda.v evening at fi 
o’eiork. The dog was saved, but the little 
boy was struck by the mud-guard, which 
is the only thing on the Fort Worth cars 
that serve* a.s a tender, and sustained the 
followlii”- Injuries:

Hip joint, rut and bruised.
Fare and hands gashed and skinned. 
I.eft shoulder badly bruised and cut. 
Head cut and contused.
Mouth and nose split 
Dne ear ripped nearly off.
Shins and knees out and skinned, 
t ’hest and hack hurt.
Internal Injuries whieh cau.sed hem

orrhages.
Completely hidden by bandages so that 

you see only a pair of big eyes peering

out from among the clothes. Cornelius 
lie.; at his home neaf Itofi Calhoun street 
Icd.-iy. His dog sits at the frmt of the 
bed. surrounded by an atmasphere of 
grief which is occasionally accentuated by 
the wagging of melancholy tail.

A .xouthhound City Belt car struck the 
hoy and knocked him several feet along 
the track. Before he could reco\'cr the 
cat wa.s upon him again. The hoy’s 
shoulder -was caught in the mud guard 
and he was "scuffed”  along the hrlrk 
jiaving until the car came to a stand
still. Then the limp little figure wa.s 
picked up. bleeding from the mouth and 
nose and from .a score of cuts and carried 
into the office of Dr. Charles P. Brewer, 
at Twelfth and Main streets, where th-’ 
accident took place. A fter dressing the 
weiinda th" doctor sent the boy home.

• Strange to .say. not a bone in the hoy’s 
t>ody was broken: I do not know whether 
h» will live, hut think he will. * said Dr. 
Brewer today.

NASHVILLE AND RETURN
$24.85

The Preferred R.o\ite
Tickets on Sale May 18, 19 and 20.

RETURN LIMIT JUNE 1 EXTENSION PRIVILEGE 

HERE. TODAY—THERE TOMORROW.
IF IT READS

4 4

T

LO ST
MENlM>—t nNte fK Mnal *t*aMf, lariMWi* M  ■■*■1—■

ammmm»u.$u sm* ftwTuf**us.osbaaww.aw

CURES WHEN DOCTORS FAIL 
Mrs. Frank rhlasson. Patterson. L t ., 

writes June 3. 1901; “ I had malaria fe 
ver in very bad form, was under -treat
ment by doctor*, but a* soon as I stopp-d 
taking their medicine the fever would re
turn. I used a sample bottle of He-- 
bine, found It helped me. Then boug.it 
tTo bottles, which completely cured m". 
I feel grateful to you for furnishing such 
s splendid medicine, and can honestly rec
ommend it to those suffering from m.i- 
tarla. as it will aurely ctire them.”  Her- 
blne, 50c bottle at H. T. Pangbura 4  
C«.’»

Lira At 

» -v. •

NO LOSS OF TIME
I hare sold Fhamberlaln’s Colic, Cholera 

ind Diarrhoea Remedy for years, and 
would rather be out of cofree and sugar 
than It, 1 sold five bottles of it yester
day to threshers t..at could go no furth->r, 
and they are at work again this morning,' 
It. R. Phelps. Plymouth. Oklahoma. As 
will he seen by the above the thresher* 
were able to keep on with their wn^k 
without losing a single day’s time Yon 
should keep a bottle of this remedy li 
your home. For safe by N. E. Crammer. 
dniggisL

FARMERS AND MECHAIICS' RATlOlU

BANK.

The Cotton Belt
IT IS THE BEST.

Ask Us! Write Us! Phone Us!
I f  we don’t kno’w what you ask, we will find It ou t 

City Office, 700 Main Street. Phone 229.
D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., Ft. Worth. JNO. M. ADAMS. C. P. & T.

99

CipiUland Profits
OFFICEKS AND

J. w . SPENCER.
President.

O. W. HUMPHREYS.
Vice-PREsioEftr, 

MARY J. HOXIE, 
GLEN WALKER.
D. G. HAMILTON.

• • $215,000.00.
DIRECTORS

BEN O. SMHU
Cashier.

BEN H. MARTIH 
Ass’t Cashiei, 
PAUL WAPLES, 
G. H. HOXIE,
M. P. BEWLEY.

A . S. W AGNER. T . P. A., Waco. J. F. LEH ANE, G. P. A., Tyler.

* * * * * * * x * * * * * * * * * * i r * * * * l l r * *
t  *

Texas I  
Anchor 
Fence 
Co. .

J  Office Rail, Window Screens, ?  
•Jt Partitions, all kinds o f special i* 
^  wire work done to cnlcr. ♦
5 See our work get our prices. 1
♦ z

A  greater num
ber o f street car 
lines pau  the Ho
tel Empire thea 
any otber betel in 
the city.

Wltblai 
t:lea o( 
theaters I 
depaitwiti

Orchestral Concerts Evary

Only 10 minutes to prindpal 
and Shops.

teas f * r  Bsektet. 'W. JOHIM W  i

Made from pure Jersey Creaaa 
ly clarified and aerated. tb«i«(«n 
lutely pure and clean.

Alts VistsL Cresmeiy

Dispensed to tb* retail trsds 
following fountains:
N. E. Grammer, ISO Main St. 
Childress A  Coulson. 101 North 
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and Mala. 
Weaver's Pharmacy, 504 Mala 8k 
J. W . Ebnim. 1002 Main St.
J. P. Taylor. 204 Main 8L 
H. P. Holland, 1200 Mala St.
A. B. Moore. 212 Mala 8L 
Haddaway Drug Co., North 
Goldstein, comer Thirteenth 
J W. Moore, druggist N. Port 
McLesn’s Drug Store, betwesa 

and Ninth street oa Msla.
W. P. McConaeU. 1*20 Mala stfi 
EL A. Kruse.

ltOo% O u t fo r  a C h itU

RI FA N S Tabnk 
Doctors find 

A good preseri] 
For mankind.

However slight, at this time of year 
clim ate, it is a forerunner of Malaria 
A disposition to yaw n  and an all tired 
out feeling comes even before

in this The B.oe*t packet i* '
*■ ordiiury oca*— 
faaiilv botde (pria SO *» 
coauw* a ŝ ipJ? lor * pM*.

TW

knis tlM 
Malaria germ !a Its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely nalliral remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

■■ ■ —•— m j iw m nuu i w — ig i

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN, 9th and Houston.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL 
MACHINE COI

Engincn, Pumps, Boilers. Oil 
Gin Repairs, WeU Machiaee. 

Powers, Pumping Jacka.
ings and Castings e ( . j| 

all Kinds.
Agents for All Kinds of 

MB, MT, eae aad 111 rxM « I 
* F w t Worth.

•n

J

Afte
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Texas Offers Ma.i\y Good liwestments; None Better Than Space Here
I  MIDNIGHT TOMORROW THE

GREAT TW ENTY DAY 
AWARD TIFFER WILL CLOSE

After Today there will be no Change m the Standing of Con
testants Until Friday, May 22, at which time the win* 

ner of the Handsome Sunburst will be announ^
- ced. All votes received between now

i

and Friday will be counted in
that issue.

rss ESTELL DYER, CORSICANA’S POPULAR  CONTESTANT AND MISS JEW ELL  

ROBERTS, A B ILEN E ’S POPULAR CONTESTANT SEND IN  THOUSANDS OP 
VOTES AND  TAK E  FIRST AND  SECOND PLACE.
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SPECIAL T W E NTY-D A Y  AW ARD.
SPECIAL TW ENTY-D AY  AW ARD.

SPECIAL TWENTY-DAY AWARD.

TO T H E  C O N T E S T A N T  who secures the
--------- largest number

of votes from May 1st to 20th, will be given a hand
some Diamond and Pearl Sunburst valued at $100.00.' 
It is V/2 inches in diameter with 24 points set with 
108 genuine half pearls and a Solitaire Diamond in 
the center, surrounded with six whole pearls. The 
mounting is of 14-carat solid gold and the stone and 
mounting are of the very finest quality and material. 
Every contestant in the contest has an equal chance 
of winning this handsome award as it is immaterial 
as to her standing in the list Hustle some votes for 
your favorite. This special award in no way con
flicts with the regular contest and votes received for 
contestants will be counted to their credit. *

MISS AGNES MASON
A popular contestant o f Gunther, Tex

as. Miss Mason has 70,850 votes 
today.
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TO  T H E  L A D I E S  REGEIVINO THE  
LARGEST NUM BER OF VOTES BY  SAT
URDAY, JUNE 27, 1903, THE AW ARDS  
ARE AS F O L L O W S :-

FIRST—A  $400.00 Schiller Upright Piano. 
SECOND—A  Diamond Set Gold Ring.
THIRD—A  Diamond Studded Gold Watch. 
FOURTH—Two Round Trip Tickets to Colorado 

Springs.

11 eontainlng votes for contest-1 5M
«a tfeM has not reached this o ffice .! Miss Carrie 
t  tattiag postmaster's concellatlon , Miss Fay Feagle, Waxahachie. 130.150 

iv .____ . than Miss lla Owens. C is c o ...........  112.500

Miss Leila Cowart, Midlothian 55,900
Miss Rosie Harris, Proctor,---- 55,350

A  Miss Henrietta Clarke, Burleson 50,200 
^  Miss Mattie McCumsey,
©  Navasota ............................... 47,500
^  Miss Eula Pyles, M ansfield .... 45,600 

Miss Mabel Anderson, Graham 39,200
©  ; Miss Katie Boykin, Mexia.......  38,200
^  Miss Bessie Hysmitb, K e lle r.. 38,100
y t ; Miss Myrtle Bettis, Bowie.......  37,300
^  ; Miss Alyce Ballou, B ra d y .......  35,600

Miss Katherine Allen, Childress 33,500 
... Miss Corinne Miller, Vernon.. 31,300
^  Miss Mary Hunt. Quanah.........  30,900

' Miss Essie Haynes, Whitesboro 30,400 
' Miss Pearle Risen, Dublin . . . .  30,250 
Miss Beulah Estill, Grapevine.. 28,900 
Miss Murrell Hague. Eastland. 35,100 

i Miss Evalyn Wallace, Granger 24,300 
i Mfss Lizzie Blake, Brownwood 23,500 I Miss Addie Harris, Granbury. 22,500 
; Miss Cressie McDowell, Ranger 22,250

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST—For each cent receiv- 
------------------------------------ - ed on mail subscrip
tions in advance between April 18, and May 18,1903 
two votes will be counted. One vote if sent in be
tween B4ay 18 and June 27, 1903. The contest wiU 
dote at midnight Saturday, June 27. Daring this 
Popolar contest the Daily and Sunday Telegram will 
be sold one year for $4.00 and count 800 votes for 
year favorite if sent in by Biay 18,1903. Six months 
at $2.00 counting for hundred votes for your favor
ite if sent in by May 18, 1903. Three months $1.00 
eoanting two hundred votes for your favorite if sent 
ii by May 18, 1903. Hustle some vot^ for your
favorite. Sample copies free on application.

----------- ---- ■ ------------------

i Miss Ads Eff. Blanket 19,800

18,800
17,100
16.904

15,250
14.000
13.909

110.700 
109.900
105.700 
105.500 
103.750

Miss Fannie Guinn, 
icbita Falls

Miss Ula Hamack. Kennedale.
Mlsf Tuny Douglas. Forney.........
Miss K ittle Tinsley. A b bo tt....
Miss Loula Clarke, RinsKold........
Miss Emma Bark.>»<lale, Chico....
Miss l-ee Macy, Hearne.................. 12.860
Miss Mattie Hollis. Kosse..............  12.750
Miss Minnie Cage, M ineo la .... 12,600
Miss Mar>' Learned. Longview...... 11.490
Miss Evalina Henderson. Boyd...... 11.200
Miss Ola Morehead. Bremond........10,990
Miss Mazzie Christian,

Sulphur Springs ..................  10,450
Miss Mabel George, E ska to .... 10,300
Miss Nellie Davis. L y r a -----
Miss Pattie McClellon,

Hillsboro ............................
Miss Emma Brown, Belton..
Jliss Vtrg* Houx. Alvord.........
Miss Ora Jones. Holland...........
Miss Cora Holzgraf, Bartlett...

8,300

7,900
4.200
4.U0
I.9V0
3.369

•'You
NOT
don't

with the date not later than
, May 18. w ill count two votes Miss Gertrude Suggs, 

cent paid. The twenty day Gatesyllle •••••• ••• V ”
award offer, which closes to-j M iss Mayme Keith. Ennis..
at midnight has been very in- ■ Miss 

toiMiig. ; Miss Nora VNilIs, West . . . .

sunding o f ! JJ]** o ” ![% a\fe^M f*p i7 «ian t 103.500 I bun^
I M I  Dyer o f Corsicana is in ; M ss Duna B att^  m l  rieasa
*MS with 155.400 votes. Miss | Miss M azie Chamber ,
loberts o f Abilene is in second  ̂ f  ' ' '  ’ ' '  rr^^b eck  8*’ 600

U Carrie Benea Stella Hubbard. Denison <0,430! boxer,
n fourth place with 133.500. Miss S^e  ̂a 70.400 |

WAHOINO OF CONTESTANTS Wallace. Decatur 70.400
(■■Mall Dyer, Corsicana.. 155.400 Jennie Gibson. A ledo........
■JJwell Roberts. Abilene. 152,350, g^bb. Clarendon. . 64.3M

Flnrence Parvln, j ouida Williamson Temple 64.-0
Miss Lucy Lat^rop- Collinsville 61.400

58,800

BURNED HIS MONEY 
"You know you were going to lose your 

money when you bet on that horse, didn t 
you

• Of course. 1 did."
"Then what did you do it for?"
"I wanted to show 'em. by Ceorge. 

that I was a hot .sport!"—Chicago Tri-

h e l p  w a n t e d — m a l e
w ■ W ̂  n_ri_r\j*-un_n_i-LjnJXn-ri-n_

f o r t  WORTH e m p l o y m e n t  OFFICE 
R M. OWEN. PROPRIETOR. 1911 

MAIN aTREET. PHONE 345,

^  ANTED—Three paper hangers. 49c per 
hour. Tuttle Faint and Glass Co.. El 

Paso. Texas.

W ANTED—Fixteen-year-old boy at Tele
gram of nee. See Mr. Calkins.

mean
HIGHBINDER

to tell me he's a

I said he was a ‘llght-

i0,400i ‘ Well. h»'.s a packer of strawberries.
—Philadelphia Press.

How’s TMsT ! Miss Bessie Whitworth, 
known r . J . i  Stephenvllle^

SHOT SEED

*9  mMerilgned. hmva known r .  -. i —  ̂ , p —
^ One Hundred Dollars Rewnrd Miss Tommie Breckcen

- Of Catarrh that cannot bo i 
■afl'a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.

commerce
55,950

RTitumatlsm Cureo After Four-
teen Year, of Suffering 

_ ./...j-ted With sclai
says Jo6h Ifd

^  the last 15 years, and bellevo , sciatic 
fR^etly honorable in all business i teen ' " ^  sciatic rheu-
■ sad financially able to carry i “i have been afi.*cte<i w i» _ _  

made by their firm. i „ „ , ,5in for fourteen ^

^ ■ ^ f u r u g g ^ t a .  Toledo, a !
H ta tH G . K INNa N  a  MARVTN. _ i everything I could Balm., arc .ee<ts of health,

From Gun to Plant a Mountain 
On the Duke of Athol's eytate was a 

tare, unrightly erne, the rocks of which 
sere tnatcesslble to climbers. Tin caals- 
te's were loaded wiin tree seed.: and fired 
from a cannon against the face of the 
crag scattering their fruitful contents 
smoiig the rocky crevices. In the course of 
years these barren height.* were crowned 

trees of luxuriant growth. Dr.

_____Cure la taken internally,
upon the blood and mu- 

of the system. Teatlmonixls and

Wholea«i, DruggUta. Toledo, O. Chamberlain'* I i^ in s t  the rocky rampart.s
which I did and̂  I Im  haopy j Rheumatism. Constipation.

lT ie «  75 per bottle. Sold hr

Pills are the hesC

in a short time cured. all

of
Catarrh and

d isM ^* **’*' **”’*’^
wonderful curative powers. Thirty days 
ueaunent .»c. AU drugglsta

t e a c h e r s  WANTED—W* need at once 
a few more teachers, both experk need 

and Inexperienced. We have more calls 
this >‘ear than ever before. Schools and 
colleges supplied with competent teach
ers free of cost. Address wtth stamo. 
American Tea<;hers’ Association, J. 1.. 
Graham. LL. D., Mgr. Memphis. Tenn.

W E HAVE men making I.IS and I to a 
week; we want a few more first-class 

agents. Call room 40J Wheat Building.

W a n t e d —Twenty experienced sales
ladies. Apply at '1 he Columbia.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

LADIES w a n t e d —W ill be In Fort 
Worth a short time, introducing a spe

cialty ind need some energetic lady as
sistants. Home from 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
1316 South Jennings avenue.

WANTED—TO BUY

WANTED TO Bt'Y—A horse, must be 
well bred, good driver, safe for family 

use; any color; must look well driven In 
a stanhope. Address Z. Z. Z., care Tele
gram.

FOR RENT

MISCELLa NisOUS SPECIAL NOTICES

1 ĉ xTie *1* <^NB d o l l a r  a  m o n t h  a
•  ONE DOLI,AR per week will fur- a I a  THE l-YiRT WORTH PANITOBn'M A 

nish any room in your home. We A a  cleans, presses and repairs four A
A suits; also ahines your shoes every A 
A day A
A We will steam clean or dye your A

A 
A

A Clothes called for and deltvered. A 
A Phone 15SR. in  We.st Sixth street. A 
A B. P. KEITH. .Manager. A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

•  huy, sell, exchange, repair or store A 
A furniture. Best stork, best prices al- A
•  at Nlx-Oraves’ Furniture and A „ ___ v.-... ...
A House. 602-4 Houston street. A a  *uH and 'gu^“nte<̂  ‘MriafactI^
A Phone 9^8-2 rings. a a  Ladle, work a specialty

♦  A A A A A A A A A A A A A

STEAM I.ENOVATING WORKS-Cmr- 
peta. Ruga. Featheis iu>d Mattreeaes 
^novated. Bcott’s RabovaUm  WArk&. 
Phone 197-lR.

'  RKfLATR MIRROR.'L Asy caab for sec
ond-hand gooos and sell cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. t.'emUnghaiu. 
409-6 Houston MreeL

ARTESIA.N BATh AND SHAVE. 25c 
Shuts laundered. 8c; coUara. 2c; 15e 

cigars for Iftc. K Giitzman. Ninth street, 
between Mam and Houston streets.

f in e  PASTURE for horsea $1 p'-i 
month; five railaa east of dty near in- 
terurban railway. Inquire 125 8. 
straeL W. U. WUsoa.

FOR ALL kinde of acavengar 
phone tlE Lee Taylor.

work.

SODA FOUNTAINS, ahow eaaaa.cArbona- 
tors. bank fixtures, etc.. manuCaetAred 
by C. Mailander A Bon,' Waco, T< 
Write for catalogue. Prices tow.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY—Wa 
have the prices and the goods aa easy 
PAyihenU. 1208 Main streeL

W. T. LADD TRADING C<*. tor your fttr- 
nttnre, stovea and all kinds irf house- 
bold goods. Easy PAymeuta. tl2 Mala 
ctreeL

HARNESS WASHED, OILED AND RE
PAIRED at Nobby Harnees Ca,  ̂ 909 

Houston StreeL Phone 56 2 rinjia.

BY AN EXPERT—Ton should have yo«r 
hcrae shod by an expert It wM oaaI 

no more. He will truvel better. John s'. 
Coleman, 20S Rusk.

BUT A GOOD ONE if you are going to 
buy a vehicle. It pays in the long run. 

Tears of experience have taught va to 
handle the best. Felling lota of goad bog
gles St low pri-'es Is the aecret of our 
success. Fife A MiUegr. 312 Hoaaton 
street. W. J. T^ckaberry. manager.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING done at Nobby 
Harness Co. Fhoae 56 2 rings.

ri. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEWELL A SON,

The rental agents of the city, 1900 Hous
ton street.

STENOGRAPHERS—We have a good' 
stock of typewriters for renL LYBJtl.Y 
A SMITH. 506 Main streeL

FOR RENT - Six rooms and large stable 
and yard at $12 per month. Apply to

A. Robinson &■ Co.. I l l  North Houston.
■c

FOR RENT—New four-room house with 
bath, on El Paso street. Phone 655 2 

rings.

DO you want glasses 
fitted perfeetly. by one 
who has taken two 
courses in Optics and 
guarantees every pair 
to give satisfaction and 
stop that sick bead- 
acho permanently?

Then try Dr. T. J. 
WILLIAMS. Rclentlfie 
Refractlonist.315 Hous
ton street.

ROOMS TO RENT
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms.

very rea.sonable. References required. 
Inquire at 1110 5Iain streeL

FOR RENT—Two south front rooms.fur- 
nlshed: cool and pleasant Inquire 1914 

Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Room and board for gentle
man and wife. Apply to Mrs. Purcell, 

405 Lipscomb streeL

C H I C A G O
A N D  R E T U R N

.Account Summer Schools.
Tickets on sale June 13th 
with final limit September 
15,1903.

R O U N D
T R I P . . . $21.40

.1. B. MORROW.
C. P. & T. A.

\̂\ A. TULEY,
G. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED—A driving horse: stylish, good 
speed; safe for lady driver. Address 

P. O. Box 26.

FOR SALE

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE. 
707 Houston Street.

FOR SAJ.E—Beautiful, well furnished or 
unfurnished cottage; cheap; on easy 

payments. Addres-s L.. care Telegram.

FOR CORD WOOD, stove anC hMUer 
wood, caU np John Toole. PIm m  
135-4 rtiisB. Foarteg&th and Throck- 
mortoa etreetg.

1,099 EXAMINATION TABI.ET8 at 10c;
blank hooka, atatloaery. baaebella, bate 

and glores: aheet asoalc. CarrutharF 
Book Store.

HlOH-GRAilE MII.K STOCK, Jeraay and 
H<8atela. Phone 279.

CARRIAGE OR WORK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. I^one 279.

M,000 aeree of land in La San# eoanty, 
Texas, at 12.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham 4 Co.. Cnero. Taxaa.

FOR SALE— A wagon bargain. We 
have one only; brand new 3 1-4 inch 

Peter Shuttler farm wagon which we 
will aell for $72.oe net cash. Nash 
Hardware Co., 1607 Main 8L, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

NOTICE—Enchiladas at 395 Main. Come 
ta and try Mexican dish.

KIDEUTY TRT.'ST CO..
COR ...IR D  AND HOI'STON STS..

FORT WORTH. Tt:XAS.
Act* by authority of law as trustee, ex 

ecotor, adminktratnr. guardian and re 
celver. Manages estates, registers bond* 
of corporations Docs & general fiduciary 
and trust company business, buys ana 
sells bonds, negotiates real estate ard 
collateral loans.

Correspondence solicited.
DAVID T. BOMAR. PreaklesL 

ANDREW M. YOUNG. Secretary.

W ILL PAY CASH for old feather beds 
and pillows. Send poetaL Bernard 

Hirsch. general delivery, city. Will calL 
Country shipments solicited.

FAMILY WASHING DONE. 1003 Brolles. 
Satl.cfactlon guaranteed; prices cheap.

ITPRIGHT PIANf) BARGAI.N8—$160.
$!!k>. $200; $fi monthly payments. Alex 

Hlrschfeld. 812 Houston street.

F INANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
( » t

DIAMONDS.
WATTSUCB.

JEWMLRY.
ETC.

TEXAB DIAMOND PHOKERB.
414 Hougtou atraeL

T. P. D A l, Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improiad city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing
Mortgage 
Trade baOdliia,

Bank of Tezaat Beard of

$0 AND 60 DAT LOANS—Fiaiioa. Furni
ture, etc.; private. Mechanics Loaa Co., 

706 H Main, room 3. Phone 89h

MONET TO LOAN on farms 
and ranches by the 'W. 0. Belchar 
Land Mortgage Co., comer Seventh 
and Houston streets.

MONET to lend on farmsi ranches and 
City property. T. W. Sydnor, Manager. 

412 Rusk sueet city.

LOANS FOR BUILDING—Best plan on 
the market. Money for farms, ranches 

and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr., 
Board of Trade building.

r e a l  CSTATt

For La.i\ds
Along tKo Interurbmn 

MO Hoakdqunrters
we

Fo«Uck & Mitchell

ALL'SON A  BURGHER, Real Estate. 
Loans and raasraace, foi Main street. 
<Rock Island Ticket Offios). phona 
ISOS.

FOR SALE—S-roma frame cotUge. plas
tered. one block from car line, south 

side, wtth halL porche.*. bathroom, clos- 
eu  and paKtrW; water throughout the 
houae and yard; nice lawn; let 75x109 to 
alley; price $2,750, $390 cash, balance $2S 
per month.

FOR SALE—5-rnom cottage, en car line, 
sooth aids. ball, two porches, water m 

bouse and yard, electric lights, shade 
trees, stable; lot 59x154 to alley: price 
$1,390. $690 cash, balance easy monthly 
payments.

FOR 8.4LE—7-reom. 2 story trsme, plas
tered house, near iinleersity; large re

ception hall and porches, bathroom, por- 
ceiatn tub and toHet. piped for hot and 
cold water, electric lights; lot 59x109. 
east front; close to car line,, price $3,509.
HEMPHILL, elght roofn two-etory frame 

house wtth reception ball, mantel and 
grate, hall through the house, two 
porches, large bathroom with porcelain 
tub and toilet, closets in each room, china 
closet and butler's pantry, piped for hot 
and cold water and gas. electric Ughta; 
two-story bam for two horses and bug
gy. comer loL 62x254. $7,549), terma
FOR SALE—Vacant lots on South Hemp

hill. Henderson, Fifth avenue, Kane 
StreeL IkiuUiana and Galveston avenuea
FOR SALE—Vacant lots, close In. on 

west side, from $359 to $1,259.
bY)R SALE—New modern 6-room 2-story 

plastered house, close in on west side; 
large reception hall .mantel, bathroom, 
porcelain tub, toilet and lavatory, wired 
for electricity, piped for hot and cold wa
ter. brick ohimnej-s. ham; lot 50x100 to 
20-foot alley; price $3,500. easy terms.
FOR s a l e ;—6-room cottagd, close In on 

west side, hall, porches, brick chim
neys servant's house, chickeir-house: lot 
63x100 to alley: price $2,100, half cash. 
EX)R BALE—9-room modem 2-storv 

frame plastered house on Quality HUI; 
everything modem and up to date; an 
ideal home with large lawrns and walks: 
large bam and carriage house; lot 134x 
109; price $12,900, half cash. baL terms.
NORTH SIDE—Clone to packing-bouaea.

we have over 200 lot* that we can sell 
on all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
sbout them.
IF YOU wish to seU. buy. rsn» or Insars 

your property or want money to build 
houses or taka up vendors* notes, ass 
us. ALLISON A BURGHER.
601 Main street. Rock Island tlekst of

fice. Phono 1800.

NORTH FORT WORTH  
PROPERTY  
FOR SALE.

Blocks 82, 22, 34, 46, 47. 48 and 49 of 
M. G. Ellis’ sddRion to North Forg 

i Worth for sale by Jss. V. FVeneb A  Co. 
' of Greater Fort Worth. These seven

Fast Time 
Fine Service

The Inulsville and Nashville Railroad 
offers the Fastest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to all points in the 
North. Ea.st and Northeast Double dally 
trains of magntAcent Pullman Sleephig 
Cars, Electric-ligined Dining Cara and 
Free Reclining Chair Cars to CincInnaU. 
Bt. Louis, Louisville and Chicago and to 
Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia and 
New York. This is the route of the Fast 
Mall between New Orleans and New 
York. Rock ballast, free from dust and 
airt and the Finest Dining Car bcrvlec 
(a la carte) in the South. For rates, 
time tab'les and further Information ad
dress below named representatives of

Louisville &  Nasinille R. R.
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Houston, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T, P. A , Dallas, Tsx 
J. K. RIOGELY.O. P. A.,New Orlsans.LA

Scott's Sutal-PepsiD Gapsiiles
A POSITIVE CUBE

For Isfluinstioa sr Cetarrh 
of tko Bladder aad Dlseaeed
Carts qatakly and Poms- 
aesUy ike wotaS ssaaa of 
O— rrltnen and Aleot, 
•oSMtteraf hew josf sUaf- 
Isk- ASaoiately kantlear 
SoM by draggiato. Prk« 
$1 as, or by matl. pastpaiL 
$IM, 8 boiaeaTiuL
T if  u iT U e n p m  ioi,

SSUAFOTSIWn. OIMS.
gold bjT'WMVsr’ Pharmacy, 594 Main 8L

FOR SALE—Complete carpenter's shop 
outfit; 8 machines complete, with belts, 

sbsftlng. etc. Address Contractor, care 
Telegram.

A  PROSPEROUS groceo' business, wtth 
a good clean stork, together with all 

fixtures, horses, wagons and book ac
counts: located In the city of Houston, 
snd la one of the oldest established gro
cery houses in the state; annual sales 
between $175,000 and $200,000; this is an 
opportunity for a good grocery man; sat
isfactory reason for selling. Address 
Geo. J. Melllngcr. Houston. Texas.

TWO-HORSE WAGON for sale or ex
change for buggy or surrey. Call be

fore M a. m. at 818 Tenth avenue. 
WANTED — An experienced sollcitoj;

must be recommended: good pay. Ap
ply Wednesday after 9 O’clock. Conti
nental Trust Co., Third and Houston sts.

blocks contain 130 choice lots, .which Mg 
BOWLES A SUMMER. REAL ESTATE' will slso sell at a bargain jn terms to 

AND LOAN CO., 192 West FronL j  suit the purchaser. Investors coma early 
Ws buy and sell old or new bouses  ̂snd secure the eresm of these choice and 

See us for bargatna Phone 875 2 rings. beautiful lota which lie in. the valley sad 
FIVE-ROOM house, ciose In. one block i on the crest snd top of Ihs high hiU only 

from schoolhouse; lot 40x250; prlc-j j five blocks west of the Stock Yards Ez- 
$1,090. on easy terms. ‘ change building, overlooking the giant
LOT ON ARIZONA Avenue. 50x109. good , pUnts of Armour and Swift. This propT 

location; price $209; on easy terma I arty will undoubtedly double If not quad- 
— » ruple Its \alne in the next twelve oe 

PERSONAL ! eighteen months. Remember, North Fort
Worth will be a city of 15,009 souls with-

I AM EXTENDING my buslnsas snd | |n three or four years, and teal estate
must have second-hand goods to meet 
the demand of my installment and 
rental eustomera 1 also exchange new 
goods far old and. thererons. wni pay 
more for eecond-hsnd furniture and 
stoves than any other dealer In the city. 
IXL Second Hand Store. ccr*>er First 
and Houston streets. Phona 1825.

W. C. BALLEW, Expert Wstchmskar 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main strasL

will enhance i>roportlonately. Be wise, 
use forethought and get In on the groun-i
floor'.

Apply to Jss. V. French A Co.. No. 
7071® Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

35 acres on Interurben. two miles east, 
for sale in five-acre hlocka 

Houses and vacant lots for sale at 
great bargains in every part of the city.

J. V. FRENCH A CO., 
707Y3 Blain Street.

HUGH H. LEWIS for gasoline stoves, les 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash or 

easy payments Comer Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 396.
___________________________________________' JOHN M. MOODY. REAL ESTATB
REPAIRING firrt-claas Sewing machines j Agent. North Fort Worth, has seme 

aad bicycles. T. P, DAT, 414 Houston i good houses for rent snd to sell; slsa 
•*•'*•1- ! some good business and residsnee lota

for sale; no special addition to boom; fairDR. J. F. GRAMMER, 'Dc-i'.isL 606 Mala 
StreeL over Mitchell's )e yelry store.

A SNAP—Five and one-half acre fruit 
and truck farm for sale at a bargain. 

House and ham. srte.slan well. 100 fruit 
trees, three-quarters acre blackberries, 
nice shade, thirty minutes drive of court- 
hou.*o. Will sell with or without crop. 
Addre.*s; A. J.. 609 East Third street.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)- -Specialist in 
genlto-uiinary dlseasea 112 W. llth sL

LOST AND FOUND

$25 REWARD for the recovery or any in 
formation leading to the recovery of a 

Fever double-barreled shotgun. No.

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and bnilder, 
208 West Second streeL Phone 624. 
Job work a specialty.

OR. GARRISON, DentlsL The best Is 
ebeapesL Comer Fourth 
streets. Phona 729-4 rlnga

PERSONAL—Morphine, opium. U ’idanum.
cocaine habit; myself cured; will inform 

you of harmless, permanent home cure.
12. Damascus barrels, 
call 1625 Main street

P. O. box 165 or *>ox r212. Chicago.

LOST—Pocketbook containing about $18 
and cards of M. P- Sangulnet. Finder 

please return to U  B. Price Mer. Co. and j 
receive reward- |

HOTELS

_Black purse containing $97 and re
ceipts. Finder leave at 140 Galveston 

svenue snd receive liberal reward.

LOST—Keystone charm, engraved "W.
W. Lathrop. Chapter No. 68. Fort 

Worth. Texas." Kinder return to W. P. 
Kruckman and get reward.

LQsT—Small account book. Return 
Two Toms' Tin Shop. Reward.

to

POTT8BORO HOTEL. Pottsboro, Texaa 
north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro

prietress. Beat of accommodation.

MRS. TUTT8’ BOARDING-HOUSE—All 
departments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Rates $1.50 per day. Mldlothlaa 
Texas.

-------------b o a Ad  a n d  r o o m s

t h e  'WELLINGTON. 422 comar Broad
way and Jennings—Mrs. L. T. St John. 

First-class rooms and board. TranslenT, 
$2 per day; special rates by ttie week.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Pilot Point Tex.
—Robert Wiloon, proprietor. Rates $2 

per day. First-class throughout. Good 
sample room.

VERNON, TEX.. crFy HOTEL—One 
' block from enurthonse, convenient loca- 

Umi. all departnsenta. first-clasa rates 
I $1.09 per d ^ . A trial aollclted.

' I NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, 'weather- 
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Ratas $1, 
11.50. P  R. WOMACK, proprietor.

representation and treatment to all. CalL 
Office In tbs Pritchard building, upstalra

Why
Not
Write

Or Cons to Sc* ms. f 
mlsbt have Just what you 
want i am aatiafied 1 
hara.

C. L. SMITH,
Reai Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, S10 Main St,

JOHN BUKKE & GO., 
REAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.

OEO. W. PECKHAM S CO., Real Estete.
110 Hoxle Building. We have a good 
Une of customers and It wlU pay yea to 
list your property with 'jm at ones.

ARCHITECTR

M. L. w a l l e r —Architect and aupertn- 
tendent it l Main street Phona 1766. 
Rooms 11-12, Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLER. architect snd su
perintendent 602H Main street Fort 

Worth. Texas.

EDUCATIONAL
»»««»»»'■"‘■I ■»*«w. w HEA-^HCOTE, M. 

oratory, dramatle art. 44
A., elocatlaa.

SEWING MACHINES

MINERAL WATERS
FOR your baalth's sake drtnx mineral 

water—Craxy, Oibeee. Thisa end MH- 
fsrd. Fbone 815. A. B. Moersb 
scent SU Main etreet

NEW HOME, Domeetle. White an(
Wheeler and Wilson Sewiny Haehtosf

Albania has a popuktion o i a millies 
snd a half vrho are nearly all Mohamme<
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r m E iN  FIGHTS 
IT TO A FIHISH

Returns to Blaze Three Times 
Till Finally Overcome and 
Placed in Hospital Under a 
Guard

DFFFGATIONS ARF

NE W  YORK. May 19.— At a flre in a 
buaines.s building' on W orth sfrort last 
night a numbor o f firpuien were more

(Continued from Page 1.)

tb<* Soldiers’ Home hy the Daughters of 
the Confederacy.

(B y Associated Press.)
NE W  ORLEANS. May 19 — When at 

noon today Gen. J. E. Levert, command
ing the Louisi.ana division, called the 
convention to order there was not a va
cant scat in the hal which easily holds 
10.000 people In addition to 2,000 dele
gates and hundreds more who were

or less severely injured. Soon a fter I .standing around the doorways unable 
the fire was discovered a .sec-ond alarm ! to gain admission. Gen. l..evert an- 
was sent In. The tir.st company to res
pond was number twenty-seven, every

nounced the exercises would be opened I with an invocation by Rev. J. W. Jones, 
chufilain general I'n ited Confederate

member o f which was hurt. BIx o f the I veterans. Mr. Jones besought the dl-

n . 8. T . C. S P E C IA L  R A T E S
\

Nashville and Return $24.85
DATES OF SALE, MAY 18. 19, 20. f

ACCOUNT ASSEMBLY CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Houston and Return $9.00
DATES OF SALE MAY 20

ACCOUNT TE X A S  GRAIN DEALERS’ ASSOCIATION.

Bellefontaine, Ohio, and Return $32.70 ^
DATES OF SALE MAY 27, 28, 29, 30 and JUNE 1.

ACCOUNT A N N UA L M EETING GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH

Colonist Rates to California Points on sale till June 15; Rate $25.00.

For further information, write or call,

W’. R. SMITH. C. P. & T. A.,
Phone 48S. 811 Main St.. Worth Hotel Building. ^

“>*5 *x~ :-x^-x-x-:~x«x-x*<-e-x-x>*:~ :*««<*<*»> -x-><»> .x*<~x**!H >4 «*

men seized .d line o f hose and rushed In
to the burning building to the third 
floor. ocoupU-d by the Automatic Vend
ing company. Hardl.v had they begun 
to play the .water on the fire when the 
flames turned and almo.^t overwhelmed 
therri. Borne were unconselon.s for sev-

vlne blessing on the work being done 
by the organization and spoke In a 
most touching manner of those soldiers 

I who had given over the uniforms o f 
earth to wear livery under their great 
captain. Christ.

Follow ing the invocation. Gen. Lev
ert Introdticed Hon. E. E. Kruttsohnitt,
of New Orlean.s. chairman of the local 

eral minutes, overcome by ‘ he terrible j  ,-o,nn,n,pe. under whose d i
heat and stifling smoke. comrades | the, auditorium was erected and
dragged them out. j special features for the entertain-

Meanwhlb" other companies had ar- , vi.sitors planned. Mr. K riitt-
rived and were pouring tons o f srhnitt spoke words o f warm welcome
on the fifth floor. The wooden trim- delegates and their friends and
mings to the building were o f pine, and | o,.,noliided his address by tendering to 
they burned so tlereely that the water soldiers the auditorium that
boiled as it wa.s poured on the stuff. been erected for their <espcclal use.

HFTFHF 
IS JIILFD HIMSFFF

G. R. TATUM WAS CARRYING A PIS
TOL

He Had Warrant t o Arrest Two Men. 
Fined $25 and Costs—A Wordy Mexi
can's Finish and Other Police Court 
Stories

Of the Injured a i>robationary fireman 
n.amed Ferguson. AVifliam O’Keefe and 
W alter Beck were the worst off. A ll 
were taken to the hospital O 'Keefe 
when he found himself unobserved. 
Slipped out and returned to the tire. A 
Second time he wa.s overcome and again 
was sent to the hospital but again he 
escaped and went back to fluty. 
third time he was overcome and the 
hospital received him again. He was 
put to bed and a watch placed over him.

A fter an hour of hard work the 'fire 
was got under control. The property 
loss was small.

CHANCE FOR SOME 
FORT WORTH LAW YER

NEW  A'ORK, May 19— Special.— The 
I.ondon Share and Debenture company 
which h.as a capita) of $45,000,000 and 
handles all the stock and bonds o f all 
the Incorporated companies In their in- 
i.tlal stape, examining the properties 
and prospects o f the companies is about 
to organize a sim ilar company In this 
country and w ill do a sim ilar work 
here for the security o f Investors. The 
new company w il have a capital o f 
$1,000,000 and w ill be called the I ’ nited 
States Investors Security company.

It tTill appoint about 9.000 lawyers in 
the United Slates and w ill appoint a 
repiresentative in every county o f the 
state o f Texas including the city of 
Fort Worth. The appointment w ill he 
made as soon as the organization o f tlie 
company is perfected.

BROWNWOOD CROPS
ARE LOOKING W E L L

18.—The

GORDON n i F K R K D .
As commander In chief o f Veterans 

It was in the province o f General John 
H. Gordon to reply and as his soldierly 
forn- and battle stained visage came to 
the front o f the rostrum the delegates 
rose en manse and gave him cheer a f
ter cheer.

The general repeatedly bowed In ac- 
knowledgt^ment o f loyal affectionate 
greeting and wlien the tumult had sub
sided lie replied to Mr. Krutschnitt.

.\t the conclusion o f his address Oen. 
Gordon assumed the gavel and Intro
duced Gov. W. W. Hoard o f Louisiana, 
wlio in belialf o f the state extended a 
formal welcome to the delegates and 
their friends.

Hon. Paul Capedovielle. mayor o f the 
city o f New Orleans, extended a cordial 
greefcing to the Veterans expressing 
o ffic ia lly  the pleasure fe lt by tlie c it i
zens o f Ni'w Orleans in the possession 
and entertainment o f old soldiers.

Loys Charbonnet offered greetings of 
local organizations o f Sons o f Veterans.

Mrs. Wm. J, llehan spoke for the Con
federate Southern Memorial associa
tion. W hile the Veterans were as- 
.senitiling at the fa ir grounds the con
vention o f the Buns o f Vetgfans was 
called to order at the Crescent the.ater 
by J. D. Nix, commander o f Camp Beau
regard. A fter the invocation by Chap
lain Oener.ll Bishop Tliomas o f Tennes
see. the addres.«es o f welcome were 
made by James I>. Nix for Beauregard 
campl by Ml.ss S B. W right for the 
ladies o f the Confederate Memorial .As
sociation and hy Miss J. Richardson o f 
the Daughters o f the Confederacy.

W ACO MAN’ T A I .K 9.
Response w.is made by Allen D. B.m- 

fford of Waco, Texas. The appointment 
various committees completed the

Ignorance of the law enveloped G. R. 
Tatum in a pall of deep gloom thl.s morn
ing. He was jugged last night on a charge 
of pistol toting, preferred by Detective 
Jim 'Ihomason. vho  flagged him at the 
Standard theater.

When he was arraigned in the police 
court this morning oeiore Bpeclal Judge 
B D. Shiopshlre. he was asked if he de
sired to plead guilt.v.

"N o t guilty, sir.”
Detective Thomason went on the stand 

and testified that a pistol was found 
on Tatum and was even then In posses
sion of the police. When he was asked 
If he desired to question the witness T a 
tum said:

“ Did you find any papers on me au
thorizing me to carry a pistol?”

" I  did not.”
Tatitm thereupon produced a warrant 

for the arrest of two men. The warrant 
was given to him by Sheriff T. P. Kinsey 
of Hamilton county, and authorized him 
to arrest Thad Hoot on a charge of steal
ing a cow and John Singleterry on a 
charge of cotton stealing.

Judge Shropshire looked over the war
rant and then announced the lowest fine— 
$23 and costs.

Tatum ts now in communication with 
Hamilton county.

A MEXICAN'S CASE 
A Mexican who could not speak or un

derstand English was In court for sleep- 
In.g in a public place. A fter vainly In
terrogating him Judge Shropshire sent for 
an Interpreter, who put the question to 
him. As soon as he learned the charge 
against him the Mexican cut loose a per
fect cyclone of unintelligible woi-ds. A ft
er he had proceeded for about five min
utes the court rapped loudly for order and 
U|xm silencing the man. asked the Inter- 
prtter to tell how the man pleaded.

•’He pleads guilty, your honor,”  aaiJ 
the interpreter.

Secretary Montgomery could not make 
out the man’s name; he christened him 
•’Ban Antonio.”  So San Antonio, hav
ing an empty exchequer, went to Jail for 
eighteen days.

W. R. Rouse did not take up so much 
of the court’s time. He was chargiMl with 
sleeping in a public place and he said he 
was guilty, and was fined an amount 
equal to that imposed upon San Antonio.

T. M. Williams emptied too m.my fla
gons last night and he was taxed $1 and 
costs.

Men’s

Fixii\gs
SUSPENDERS

T h e  c e l e b r a t e d  
Hewes and P o t t e r  
make — S u m m e r  
weight lisle — Fancy 
and solid colors — 
Kid ends.

Prices 25c

BELTS—The stylish Belt of this season is the 
one-inch black. Prices, 50,c, 75c, $1.00, $1.M, 
$2.00 and $3.00.

lAVhite Kid Novelty Belts, easy to clean. 
P r ic e ............................. $1.50

WiS»$HER
C entury  Bldg.

LOCAL OPTION IS
STRICTLY ENFORCED

HILLSBORO, Tex.. May 19.—E. K. 
Smith pleaded guilty tn the county court 
last evening to violation of the local op
tion law in six cases. His penalties ag
gregate 820 days on the county farm. He 
did business at Mount Calm and the 
grand jury indicted him In fourteen 
cases. He was arrested In Oklahoma a 
few months ago.

Canada’s export trade per capita Is Just 
two and a half times as much as ours.

..fBROWNWOOD. Texas. May 
rams have been general throughout this ,
part of the state, and very heavy, most ■ w * emor a services In
of the .s,re.ims being full. Wheat and ' J«’ f f crson Davis were held in 
oats, without any accident, will make 

: [arge yields.

<'hrist church.

The district court met here this morn
ing and there Is a large docket to be dls- 
P«.sed Of

John Vcehl N>f Dallas and Ml.ss Mattie 
Garret of Rrownwood were married here 
ycfterda.v and left for Dallas.

Vj«;e Uresldent Comer of the Frisco was 
her.a from Fort AA'ortb tl'is morning and 
wept on an in.spertlon tour to Brady.

Dr. K. A. .Stone of Dallas i : holding a 
Sunday school institute at the Baptist 
i hurch In this city.

The Brownwood district conference of 
th*- AIcthiKli.- t̂ church will convene at 
S.int(i Anna next week

Rev. J. O. Re.avis. a Presbyterian mln- 
Jsler fiom Dallas, preacneq the Daniel 
B.'iker Coliege commencemejit 
jvsterdav.

FlxciirMloB Hatea,
Annual meeting. German Baptist 

brethren. Bellefontaine. O., tickets sold 
.Alay 27, 28. 29. 30 and June 1. 1903. final 
limit June 8, 1903. Round trip rate 
$31 33.

sermon

There ar«* at the present moment In 
France soo.ooo houses which have no win
dows. because—incredible as R may seem 
— there 1.S still a French window and door 
tax.

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-I The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select 
parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information 
call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE 100.

I
Ice cream freezers, water coolers, | 

•creea dors, window screen frames, wire | 
acreen$Dg and lawn mowers go in the i 
tnistee's sale of Hall Hardware Co.’s . 
stock. Come quick before they are all | 
gone. O. 8. HART. Trustee.

KENTUCKY COURT W ILL '
HOLD CURTIS JETT 

I.«xington. Ky , May 19 —The court has 
decided to hold Curtis Jett, Charged with 
the murder of Attorney Marcum.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ITOR SALE—New five-room cottage, two 
Mocks front city hsil. plastered, modern 

•onveniepicea: cheap. Addreaa, IL. 23.

MISSISSIPPI RISE MAY
MAKE MONITOR MOVE

ST. LOUIS. Mo., May 19.—It Is believed 
by river men that the monitor Arkansas 
will be able to proceed on ita way to the 
Gulf tomorrow.

DRAKE’S PALMETTO WINE
is free to readers of The Telegram who 
are distressed by stomach troubles or 
tortured and poisoned hy constipation or 
In danger with kidney and liver conges

If you rare to be cured of Indigestion, 
dy.spepsla. flatulence, c.atarrh of sfoma< h 
and bowels, constipation, or torpid and 
conge.sted Itver. if you wLh to be sure 
that your kidneys are free from dl.sease, 
and are doing their n«cessarv work thor 
oughly. If ye»i expect to be free from 
catarrh, rheumatism and backache; If you 
desire a full sunpiv of pufe. rich blood, a 
health tissue and a perfect skin, write at 
once for a free bottle of this remedy, and 
piove to yourself, without expense to 
you. that fh*se ailments are relieved tm 
mediately and cured quickly, thoroughly 
and permanently with only one small 
dose a day of Drake’s Palmetto AA’ Ine.

Any reader of The Telegram may have 
a trial bottle o f Drake's Palmetto AA’ Ine 
sent free and prepaid by writing to Drake 
Formula rompany. Lake and Dearborn 
streeu. Chicago. 111. a  letter or posui 
card is the only expanse.

PENNSYLVANIA  CAN  
PULL UP THE POLES

PHILADELPHIA, May 19.-The United 
States court of appeals today held that 
the Pem^ylvanla railroad has the legal 
right to remove poles and wires of the 
Western Union 'pelegraph eompany from 
along the r.nilrnad's right of way. The 
derision today affirms the judgment' of 
the AA’estern Pennsylvania United States 
circuit court and reverse.s the judgment 
of the xcw  jer.sey United States circuit
COUI t.

The Penn.sylvania oeurt refused to 
grant a petition for an Injunction sought 
by the AVestern Union Telegraph eom
pany against the Pennsylvania Railroad 
eompany. and the New Jersey court 
granted an injunction.

THE CRIME OF A

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS

There w ill be a meeting o f the Fort 
AVorth D riv ing club at the office o f J. 
H. Maddox this evening at 7:30 for the 
purpose o f making arrangements for a 
matineq^ program.

The fire department was called to the 
Foster residence on Samuels avenue, 
last evening at 8:30, by a fire o rig inat
ing from a defective flue. The total 
damage to the house and contents 
amounted to $12.5, and is covered by in
surance. The house is occupied by the 
fam ilies o f Fred Nye and Mr. Ballew.

The residence at 703 East Bluff street 
owned by T. P. D. Andrews and occu
pied by Ĵ  C. Johnson was destroyed hy 
tire last evening. The department was 
called at 9:45. The fire originated from 
the overttirning of a lamp. The con
tents o f the house were burned. There 
was an insurance o f $1,000 on the furni
ture. The building was almost a total 
loss.

Dr. Minor C. Baldwin who is to g ive 
the pipe organ recital at the Broadway 
Presbyterian church Thursday night. 
May 21, Is to be as.sisted in two num
bers by local talent. Mr Rollln Pease 
In a solo and a duet with Miss Do'wn- 
In^  Guy R. Pllner. accompanist.

N E W  YORK L A W  NOW  
SAYS “ THUMBS D O W N ”

a u b u r n . N. A’ .. Ma.v 19.—Imprlnt.s of 
the thumbs, fingers and palms of all the 
prisoners now in the state prison here 
and of all tho.^e hereafter received are 
to be made and kept on record.

Each prisoner will place his thumb on 
a sheet of |«per covered with printer’s 
Ink. The imprint of the Inked thumb w 111 
then be made on a clean sheet of paper. 
Fjtch finger will b.̂  .separately t.aken and 
then the tmpres.sion of both hands laid 
flat will be made.

In the
Children's
Department

CALL ON (t
Or Phone 271
For Anything in 
Stoneware or 
Furnaces.

Chums—2 to 6 ^k>n& , 
Jars—1 to 8 gallons. 
Milk Crocks-All sizes. 
Stone Fruit Jan — A

sizes.

Gernsbatlnr
Bros.,

509-511 HOUSTON 8T.

100 pairs straps in plain 

and fancy patents and 

tans, a good selection on 

table tomorrow,

75c
Per Pair

" D a U c M  

County  
Heard 
F r o m < e ^

DECLARED 
OVERWHELMUNQLY 

j IN FAVOR OF

-R. A .
A n d e r s o n ' S

ICE CREAM

0pm all Nlgia

CORSICANA. Tex.. May 19.—Maud 
John.son. aged under 14 .years, was In
veigled Into a seclude,, part of the city 
last night, on her retilrn home after sev
en years in a Temple convent, and out
raged hy an unknown mqn. The victim 
was left at a house of m fame and the 
keeper telephoned the police. No arrests 
were made.

MILLIONS OF TRUNKS
The New York Central forwarded i 

baggage cars during the calendar year 
of 1902? .?.1.59,343 pieces of checked bag
gage. There 'were received at .stations 
3.121.97# pieces of checked baggage. The 
rumber of bicycles forwarded and re
ceived by baggage car was 411.« 14: and 
baby cabs forwarded and received. 2<i.654.

J.P. Those suffering from  weak 
nesses which sap the pleasures 
of life .should tske.Iuven Pills. 

r»i One bottle will tell a story of 
marvelous re.sults. This metlicine has more 
rejuvenating, vitnlizing force tlian has ever 
been offered. Nent hy mail in plain package 
“ n'/ bn receipt o f  this adv. and $i 

Made by its originators C. I. Hood Co., pro- 
prietora Hood s t>ar.saparilla. Lowell. Mass

'Mothers! Mothefs!!WntliarslH
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has W b u.sed for over SIXTY YEARS by MIL-

CHILDREN
»hlle t e e t h in g , with PERFECT SUCCESS. 
A CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS,
ALIKAS all PAIN ; CURES AVIND COLIC, and 
^ h e  beat remedy for DURRHCEA. Sold bv 
^ g g is u  in every part of the world. Be miri

Sioothing Symp,’ 
J[^$»dUke»ooU ierkl»» Tweat,sfiT«cU.*boiO .

Stuck on Serge?
All riirlit; we’ve pot Serge 

for yon.
Rlaeks, blues, (Jark jn’Rys 

and browns,
Serpre suits made to order, 

with lined or “ skeleton”  coat! 
$18.00 an(t up.

SKINNER <a CO..
I nc oupor a  ted  ,

Mei\^ Tekilors.
715 Main Street*

The Quality Drug S in

W A L d lE S lI
We have them at right 

prices, all latest

C R .O M E R . BROS.
B IC Y C L E S  m.nd 
JE W E LR .Y .

1616 Main 8L, Ph«na I * .  
</i block from T. A F. Depot

•  • o e e e e e e fo e e e e o e e e e ' * * ^ ^

fttD  B. W  
OptICtB.

911 IM


